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CdAP'f.B.:H I
1 H1' H.OJJU C'l'IOt!

'rl1e s econd chapter oi' i-;his t hes is des c r ib0s in i'ull the
problem which has stii:1.ul ated t his inv esti ga t i on .

Stated brief-

l y here , it invol ves man's natural re j e ctio~1 a nd i·e.rusal
J,he .fact 'co confront a nd conr ess hi s guilt .

or

-ian most e;oner a lly

de.r ends hi ,1sel .!.' .::.'rom t he t r uth o f God's La,·, in or d er t o pro1

·t ec"i:i his m-,n er;o.

r~'his, o:t course, mci.kes it clii'.ficul t, 1or- tho

Gospel to have i t,s .ful l effect and applicati on .

Thi s px·obl em

a l so err plrnsizes the i mportance o l' t his s tudy in t -1at; i t tri es
to disco~li"Cl' techniques '\'Jher0by t he Law may be preached so t hat

i·t is not de:.:."'e nded ar;ainst by t h e h ea::rex·s and the a pplication
Ol~

t hose t,echni quos i n the ser mons of Geiseman, •'osdick,

"ia cartney and Spur geon .
Th(J persuasive techniques that the wri te1· has e11listed
a r e t ak en a l most exclu0ively I"i-·om Robert T. Oliver• s important

work ,

!!1.2

Psychol ogy Q£ Persuas ive Sueech .

Only occa sionally

do o·ch0r au:t hors help i n amplif ying his t e chni ~ues.

The pro-

cedu:res oi' pe!'suas ion a re contained in cha pters thre e and
f our.

'I1l1es 0 techniques a r e given in as much detail as poss i bl e

i r1 these two chapters.

However, it t1as f ound that each deta il

could not be applied to every sermon or even eve ry preach er.
Sometimes even major techniqu~s, such as the use oi' Coll'.mon
Ground, could not be applied to a certain preacher a t all,

much less s maller aspects of the major techniques.

Therof(?r e,

2

at the end o l' chapt,er four, a condensation o f the highlie:hts
o .i.' chapt~ers three m1d t our appears wh:l.ch 11as uso<l as a .;-;uide-

line in a!)plyine; the techr!iques t.o the scr 'l!:Olls .

The apr,lica-

t i on o.i.' the s u:r1ller details o.f the techniques to the s01-inons

hnd t.o be ovQz·lookGd .
L·1a ~e o.r: att a c k !as a
th0 sennons .

. ·o:r· i nst,a.i:1c0, the use
:L

0 1·

tho caH1ou-

.:, jor technique t hat was look E;!ci .r'or in

The l'.rritcr, hotmvcr, did. not t,l:'Y to .(ind a ppli-

cation ol' all t en u1et hods a l thoueh they are li~ted, but De:.:·ely
applicati on o i.' the tec hnique itsell' .

ln addition, when 0xoe.ining the s erraons o.::' t hos e r.ion ,
th~ 1.-.irite:c- did not al -1ays a ttempt to use the techni ques as n

chock litit, and repoit whi ch teclmiqu0::; ,.!ei·0 in eviuence and

.i:.'nct th.1t a c ort:.o.in technique was absont i r! 'th<:J sE:rmons .

t act tha t

j_t

'.1.' he

tJas not even mentioned i.s a n i ud:i.cation tha t, the

tech11i que was not, evideirt. in the sei,nons .

GC:Jnei·a.lly, those

t,e:chniqt es t hat wer~ employed to a g reat def l'ee
soiaet i ·!'.!0s ·~o the exclusion

t-10:::•e

discusr; ed,

o:t· a technique that may have been

evident to a vezy I!tino.r· or- lesser degree.

Six sermons wo!·o selected :from the sen:'!ons o:..' each o.!.·
these m~m.

'l'hey were considered by the

\.'J ?'i

ter a.s the most

select exm;-1:>los 0.1: sennons with Law because 01.' the size o.t'
;

the Law section and its explicit a nd direct Law s ta.teL:onts.

They were not chosen because they a lready 1.uU!li.s.'est.ed thu use
oi' the techniques.

r~.'he six sermons by each man \·1ox---e selected

.from a to·tal ol 1J7 of' Geiseman' s seiiaons, seventy-six o.l.'

3
/ osdick 1 s, ninety-t,-10

01·

!-.acart.noy t n and sixty o l' :3purge;on' s.

l,,oreover, nn att,empt v:as made to colloct ther.

..t r

o"'f1 their ea:c-

!icr as well as their lator writings.
One limi tint l'act,o:i:· in this t.hesis :i..s the subj ~cti yve na-

tu:c0 o C t he study .

.,.any ol' the J.'indin[ s are

·:t

r·esul t o :!.' the

1·1riter' s decisio?J. as t.o v1h:.:ri::. \'1as Lm·1 and \•1hat Has

I10'G

Law in

a:ny se:i:'ll;on., as Noll a s , in ri1a2:.y ccis<.:s, i.·;he:n a. t0chni qu0 cii d

or did not a pply.

A rigid stanclard and set o.:' de.i.·i:ni tions

r,1ay hnv e obj~cti1.'i01..l th~: utudy mo re t,h oroughly, i t' they wou ld

have b0en avail.:.:ibl Ei and i.,1orkable.

De~pite t.h0se lLnitine;

!.'actorf.> , the gen~:ral c onclusions ruay still s tand and ouOrt.

not be o :·.t'0cted in a ma,jol'· Kay by the s u bj .s:c·tivity "c.ha t enteroJ int,o t.h e s t.udy .

I t is necessary that the Goflpel be preached to people
sinco i t :i.s God 's power t,o c r eat,e and streni_;:· tileu i'ait,h a.nd

lite .

But us a necessary prerequisite to the Gospel, the Law

aust b0 prc:.:uched in o:i:·d0r to at·Jaken z. 0ed in a hea:r•01· .J.~or the
Gospel

o

The Lm-1 must be p:t:·eached in oi·der· to prepare the

list ener l or the Gospelo
The Law pl ainly shm.,Js the nins o.c the l istener to himsel f .
'i'he La,·: :Ls d0i:;i gned to ei. phasize h 0\·1 hel plesn man i~ bef ore
'l'he i..a,·1 a l t!ays diag -

God and :t·mninds him of his nothingn ess.

nos e s how s hor t
c:i.ency

oz

God.

O;.

God r..ian is and is a

rE.>JT1i11do:.."

o .i.' his de.r.'i-

'?he Lat, thus prepn?·es the h eare r 1:·0 ::- the Gos-

!)01.

But. this purpose and v,ork of the Lm,i as pz·opa:ca t.ion i'or
t.hEJ Gos pel is thwarted by man 's own nature.

1:1hen

a person

f aces a de l'iciency in hi .self he bet:,ins to e r <-Jct de.(enses i'or-

his protection.

Soo e sort

0.1. dis com.i:. ort

occasi on .t'or a de.1.'ense mechaiu.sm. 1

is the immediate

ln lact, som0 people

i'inally become blind to ~Gheir shortcomings and de.i:'eats because

they have developud an attitude which is basically a de.tense

lJohn J. B. r-.or1:.~an, J5..ee2:i.ng A §_q_und kind (r,.ew York:

; acmillan, 1937), p. 23.

5
a gains·t dis appointments a ud l"ruut1·a tions . 2

00 , \·1hen t h e Law

i s preached
ex }•,osinrr
one t s sins a11d short cominru ·s
<.:,
4

J

t h o m,i.towa-

tic tendency is t.o st?'Uctttr-e de.i:'en ses ap 1:'i.n st the e.~'fec t,s 0 £'
t hE: La w sin c0 i t :Ls t oo pai nf ul t;o on e ' s ego a nd pride t o adrni ·t his d0.:.' icien c os .
'i1h0 l'.'oot o i:' t hese def ense a ct ions i s ··::an' s :ce g a 1·d .2or

hi ~ persona l self .

i· a n h ol.ds hii.,sel1' i n high e st00m.

u l tii, a·t ely is sac1·ed ·t o rnari. is hi s

u l)el0v ed EJf:O. n

negrandi z r;!tilerrt, i s dema.n<led iri human riatu:re.
o i.' man i s s0L:'i s h so th~1t

1

t~·'tmt

Se l L'-

s.'he root desire

oti v i;m t hat at f i r-st \'!ere r e ga z·ded

as sel l - s a,c r·i . :~i ciug ;;i:c·e a:t bottom mer ely sGl .f'i sh .

tt f;very

man i s inesca pabl y a L a c htn ensch; his n ost. covet;ed experience
is the 0nhanc :.im0nt o f h j_s s el f - esteer:1, a nd h is r, o st i ne :r-adica l
.
tx·a:i.. t is
',rani. t y . r: ....1

Al lport ba ses hi:.; comments on e tudie:J u,ad.e

0 11

the subj e c t :

'.i.' h e s e expe:r:1.ment al studi e s a l l s0um t o bear out t he
traditional d i f.t.fi. o·:" ,. ~hilosophex·s: " '1°h e deepest pri n c i pl e o r human nat,u:r·e is the desire to be :3.pprecia'ted";
11

Sell'-dc.fense is the nature's eldest l aw"; n By \1hc2tever

name we call . the l'u.line t yrant, Sel.t i s a ll in a ll • n The
centering of e a ch lif e upon its mm s e,1se ol integl'ity

.:rnd s ell'-i:uportance is everywhere r ecogni zed . ln psyr::i.1~ i ogy, . .<'roud rs co11cept of ;Jarcissism has l'ound a promine nt place. Ko.1.'fka postulates a ~ a pa r ar.1ount principle or· dynamic psych ology "a f orc e 'lhi1i ch propels the ~ o
u pward . " i•,cDouga ll has f ound a.t the heart o r' eve ry pers onalit y the c·e ntral se11ti. ..e11t of !!.§l1£-regard, playing ,

2J. E. 1.falla ce :·~allin, Personalit ;,,aladju str. cnts And
I,.ent al Hygi ene (;~e\·1 York: 1.:0Gr aw-H1
nook Co::1pany, i nc.,
1935 ) , p • 2 54 • .

3cr0rdon W. Allport., Personalita' A Psycholorr.ical I nterpretatio_u ( r~ew York: Henry Holt al'l Com)a ny, ! 9)7), p . !69.

6
11

0

t;h0 most oo\·1ert"ul all-perve.si ve role in the higher lif e
t' Jfi0.!1 • t l /+ .

liction .

::.ath<:Jr ·tha n :£'eel am oyanc 0 or tcn~ion , it. is bett.er

to f i nd an a libi so t.hat suspicie;n 0 .1.' inc otupetonc0 is l ulled

and t.ension :..s ramovect .5
1
••

h~m on e ~lips constantly b0lo•.r a standar d

0 .1.·

conduct

ch<•:
/ o:r onotrnl C ( in morali 'ty o ;;:· in the displ a y oi:
st.r·e 1,.,t'i , .. it , or ri;r·a c e) one usually ...'inds exteuuating
circumsta nces to mi nit.lize the ··orce o f ·'ailu:ce . b
1

•

I t i s the t aok o . :.' a dol'ense ~110chaniom, ther-·0 .'ere , t o protect t,he e ~;o .:.'' ror.1 distros~ing rwws , GU c h as inadequacy,
g uilt, incom,~tcnc e , r ailure and t,he like.

Ac the ·word i s ordina !'ily eutploy0d, a c.i.e!:' ense r .cchanism
or def ons0 rea c tion i::., a mode oi' res , ons0 adopted by the
i ndi vid:ua l · ··o:i:· t}H.? purpose o.s.' pz:·ote<rtiing hi ...sol :: ..:i' Om
·t h e: knowl edge or consequences o i' ;ii~ own s:~ort.cor ~.nt:s.
l·jj is n. method 0!:lploy e ci to ci:i·cumvcnt or tiidcs"vep the
!~-noJ.ings o r.' cha r-;rin or d isappoint,w\'.mt tha.t :r-esult. ;:':;:·om
con1.' licts or J.'eel inP.;s o:.~ i nade quacy. i·;~sentially it i s
a £'or~n of' decopt ~.on by means o..f which t he individual

honos to conceal the real .facts .from othors or to do-

cei v e hi ,.sel.:.' into be::ilieving t hat he can l'ir.d security,
~0ac 0 , ?.nd recognition by l a ki nt; or blul'firie his wuy
through di fficulties. 'l1he hur..!afl mind ha s been extraordinarily inc;enious in inventing a g :;:·e a t variety o.t'

dc ...·onse mechanisms, some trans;1arently'1simple and clumsy,
others exceedingly adroit and cunning .

4J·b·
d
..;....1;_.'
P • l'/0 •
5·· b··d

~·,

61bid.
7wallin, op.

ill•,

µ. 2.35.

7

Psychology generally employs a long list of de.fense
mechanis1!1S.

Wallin simply describes one such r.10chanism as

"buck passing . \j

'.!.'he ego must be de.i:-ended a gainst 1.·eeling s

0 1.'

in.t'0I·iori t,y or guilt ancl must exal·t a:nd ass0rt it,s o·wn worthi-

;Jo a person asc 1...in0s au a ·t ti tude o!' supr:!r-

ness und vanity o

iori ty and projects his blame onto others•

~·:c

at,t,0mpt

di;;ert suspic i on .;·rout ourselves by blm,ing others,

11

and

to
11e

hasten t.0 b lame others bei'o:ce t,hoy have ti .e to blame us. u 8

Ox·, r,>0opl c ar·e apt to justii y th ems e lves when they en-

count~er a ~·a1.luz,e

o

t\lr,1ost. automatically the i'il"Gt reaction

to i.'ailure is s el .t'- ju.stif icat:i.on.

'l'here are ! 0w comp ensatory

rnechm1i.sms t.hat a.re used more f requently than this device.

1 C anything e o es \'l!'Oll.fh the person absq lves hi.:.sel.i:"' by puttin,e·

the blame on anythine; else i magi nable. 9
.l.'; v0n hypocrisy, ::allin says , is a spe:cies o r.' dez'ense.

'l'he sinner who is cons cious of his wronf~ may try to convey
t,he L ,.presi:;ion by his prQyers and righteous beha vior thut he
is a parae:on o.r: virtue.

"Hypocrisy, undoub'tedly, is oft en

a tlofense a gainst a prickly conscicnce.:rlO
'i·he list o.i: def enoe mechanisms that people enploy to protect themselves could be greatly extended .

at least clf)ar.

'l'he :-,rincip.le is

,•ihen a hea rer is presented ui th his short-

comings he tends to rrotect himself or a t least n1inimize the

81bid., p. 257.

9Ibid., P• 256.
lOibid., p. 2J6.
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truth o i: his de1.'icioncics l>y establishing de.rense mechanisms .
J. t is the f unction o.i.' the Lm·1 to hol d up to the hearer his

f aults a nd shortcomings"

The result.ant problem ls , ,-:hat can

be done in p1'0ac hing the Law t,o prevent the hE:arel'.' l'rom
e stablishi n g def ense mechanisms agains t tho trut,h oJ.' the Lat:?
Or, in other words , a re the:i:·e methods o f p:t·eachin~: th e Law

wher0by the hear~r i-rlll t e al the l ull brunt, oi' the Law without; b c .:.i1

r

·

mechanisms?

n clined t.o 'Drotect him.sel f by the use ol' de :•E:nse

'i'he:rt=: are 'cwo t.ypes o i' sugcest:i.011 in s p <~e ch, th0 techn t quon o .r.' v.rhich th:i.s s t udy will examine a s persuasi v~ p.rocedur cs ( or La"J !-)?'0a ching .

wi t h tndi r ect ::.mr.costi on.

Hobc :r·t 'l' . Ul.iv 0.r, fa hi s l)ook , 'L'he

IJ:i.z·ect s u r:e0stion de1:;a nds instant

a cce pt,a n c E: o i:" v,hat the s peoJ:er p!'oposes i Hstead o .L' intell0ctual co11~ictera tion o !.' t he point,.

Dix·ect s u ggostio n inhibits

tile tl1ought pr-oc0s ses o t' "th0 audienc e .
n
11

7.'hf.: spBak0r uays,

/ or warcl, m;;1 rch1 11 nco py t h e questions a s ::. :{·e;;!d t,hem to yout"

I'ick up your toys1 11 l

Unless conditi ons a x·e YfY!.'Y t., avo1·able

to this method, hearers \'lould ordinarily resist such a direct
atta ck o.!' t he Lav; .
1ndirec1~ sug,1,,estion, it ts (elt, is more valuable than
direct since it consi s ts in i 1.,Pl anting an idea in the 1?:ind
th0 hearer 1.,.rithout s 00minG to do so.

o(

'i'h0 hearer i~hinks the

idea ir; his own and that he has r~mched the conclusion by
hit:,sel.r: .

This is the ideal way or." inatillint an id0a in the

mind of a hearer, since, when ho thinl<:s it is his mm idea,

! Robert T. Oliver, PsycholOfY of >ersuasive ~peoch
(;!e\,; York: Longmans, Gl'ecm and Co.,""T942J, PP• 232-234 •
'

. ..

'

• , t' • ~.

10
he r:iay pride hi,11s ell' on the discovery and tflUY even f0 el superior t,o ·t he s pc::-drn:r· beca.use h o camE: to the conclus ion while
t
'
.
s pen k or appa1·entl y was no\,.. even aware o.;.' t n.a
1.ue,i
.2
t 110

t he hearei· , oe1:L8vin g the ."iCtion t o hnve been o rig,;inated by
hims el L' , iu not likE:ly to propos0 contrary ideas .

....o is much

?.

less ct·it i c a l o.r.' the id0a tJhen :i..t i s his m·m • .;.i

'l'his method is more successi'ul than an authoz·i tati ve
a p pr·onch, especially,

o{

couroe, \1here t.here is resistance

to 0ut ho.d .t y o

\:Jhcrc.:J g:roups or i ncli ,riduals w-111 not a ccept a uthority~
the l 0adl=:>!' or counselor us0 GUt.J eutj.on and pe::.:·sua sion. • • •
t>up:f;ost.ion it; a similar technique, i.n which r esistance
:i.o ov0rcor:1e not by preszinr; t he id(;!a too di r 0ct;ly but
by c ivi11g t h e ind:i.vidual. a chance to accept it as his
own . The l0ader o ·· t his type o i' g roup discu~sion eoes
through a p:r·oce::.s by which the mEm1bers s eem ·t.o reach
1.'or.- themselvGs t he conclusion a t which h 0 1.vishes ther..
to arrive.4
Uliver list~ HollinEs\1orth' s seven laws o f suf;6 estion ,
one o t ' which supports the fa.vorablen0ss oi.' indir·ect, sugi;es-

tion.
\fith the kind o i' audiences speakers 11ox1.i1ally address,
the strength 0 1· a sm1:s estion is in proportion to it~
indi1·ectness. The audi tox's will act 1,ost sur·oly on
what they take to be their otm ideas.'

2lbid., p. 233.

3Geor·~e \/ . Crane, Psychology: Apr.>lied

{Chicar-;o: i.orth-

19JS), PP• 163-169.
4Karl Zerfoss, editor, lteadings l!!. Qounselin_f;
Association Press, 1952), p. 163.

western University Press,

50liver, .21!• ~ . , ? • 243.
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l t s oerns , the r 0..1.·01·0, th(xt i i' on e can preach t he Lat1 by
means oi' i r1diz•0ct su{~gestiori he ri.a~· beco1ae more ~uccesst ul ir:

ha ving the Law have its tot~.l e.i: i'oct on the hearer, than i L' h e
pre.:iachetl the Law completely i:n an autho:rita;cian, direct r..arm0r .
'.t~0c1 1

iqu es o .l° 1:ndi:r-ect. Sucgestion

Oliver, i n hi::J c hapte:r· on

II

J uggestion" in 1]1.e ? sycholor;y

o;.· Pe r s uasive 3pe:ech, lists sevei:·al o.c· the t.echnique s o z suf~e;estion ..

·::bi le 'cha ~uthoz· do es not wa ke plain ·whether these

ar<:: techni ques

indi r ect o:c dii·ect sug,::;est:i.on, nevertheless

OJ...

t hey seem to appl y mor·e ad e,i.uatel y as methods of j_ndirect aut g;estion o

'l'he use . o.L' pa:cablos, analogies, examples, i llu.stra-

t.ions 7 alloe;or:l.os and anecdotes, r'o:r· i nsta nce, are pl uir.ly

tf)chni qu0s ol· i ndirect. suF.r:·estj.on.
•

, • •• J

'.1:he ir value is co11tai11cd

in the J.'a ct t hat when u sing them, the s peaker-s describe how
somet.hinr. he.p:?ened in the narrative and then asks the audienc f.?
" to assume with t hem that the same t hing \'Jill occur or has
occurr•ed in rega rd to their proposal. n 6
The ·technique of presumption. is e li'ective i n suzgesting:
indirectly a proposal.

'l'his method ho.s the speaker sim!)ly µI·e-

sume, that, of.' course, his audience a g ree:J i,.rith hi::1.

One s u ch

method o.f' presumption is f or the speake1~ to a s sume that the de-

sired belier or conduct already exists.
vised :

As Alexander r ope ad-

n1,ien muat be taught as i f you taught then: not, And

things propos 'd as things .forgot. u A second I!1ethod of presump-

6oliver, .22• ~ . , p. 248 •

.

\
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tion is ·Go impute t o t ,10 audi ence t he i deas o.i: t he s peaker himself ~

0

as '£;hough h e i s but echoing 'Tllha.t they alrea dy beli eve.

The saletm1an us0s ·i;his cklvi ee when he tells the prospect t hat

V\'.lc ha v e c r ea ted ·this product in response to strong pu blic de-

mand .. ·rn7

A t hi:td and .:'inal met hod o.f presumpt i on o pe:!'ates ·wh en

t he s pc~Le:r assumes the trut h o :· his propos al and !'ea.sons on
ron.:. thel'E:o 8

A t0chni 01.1e such as s t,yl e. has much perm.1a s i v 0 pot-.rero

seph Con:rad wrote ,

0

Jo-

Gi ve me ·the 2:•ie;ht woz·d and t he right accent

and I ·1.-r:i.ll move t he t·;orld ou9

Sird l arly , 1.t ad:rew ./ l etcher s a i d ,

Give me t he makings cl the sonzs or a :nation , and I eare not

1
~

uho r ake s ·its lat·Js .. irlO
·wox·d ..

'l'he:re i s a ·terrif ic powe r i,n t h e rigi1t

" ll. pa:rt eiren f rom the :i.dea i t contai ns, an e .:·f e ctive

. ong mo-c,:.
. .t.va:c.or
.
ph r e,se i. s a t;rcr
ox h ur.t1an con d uc-c. . 1111

'Ehe idea is

t hat l.rhi l e the s peake:!' u..ay not di:rec t l y a t.tack h:i.s au.di e:neo,

he r.ri l l have described t he pz..,oblem. emmected with the hearers
\'Ii t h such s t y·l:Lst ic exc0llence ·t hat they ara convinced ol the
t ruth ol ·Gheir condition ..

Holli ngswoith' s second l aw of sug-

ges t;:i.on may f i nd a ppl i cation h er e:

n A. suggest :ton is mor e dy-

nmn:Lc ·che mo:.:•e .for cef ully and vividly it is presented. ul2

..

7~

th
b" d 11
.:...1:....o

P• 248.
P• 2490

9Ibid. , Po 244.
lOr bid., P• 2470
11Ibid. p
P• 246.
12-r, .: d
.~9.=..... • ' P• 24.3.
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Th e s ou i·c0 o f: a statement has a d etern:i ning e l ./ c ct on t,h e
nowcr ot su:r,gesti on .

t'rest.i r e is oi' g reat val ue i H persua s i on .

:·ilrnn a speake r hi...s €!l 1' haE; a i; r ea ·t deal oi ' pr e s'G i ':e or makes

a sta t en:ent, ,.-?hos0 s oul'ce has pr~Juti ~~ e va l u E: t h 0 sta te1 cnt u ill

be accepted without DI~oi or hesitat i on .
i.i.' .~:i.;·1st.ein says "that t her0 i c no s u c h t hing as a s tra i ~ht
..
"
• • ,
so ,00 :1.• t . • . . ,r·n
J.l!.<:: s ourc e . ;. ror;1 1,·m2.c n a. stat einent
1 :1.ne,
c on- es is ;.'z·cquently t·10 decisiv e J.'actor i ll d e te::nnining
HhethGr it 1·ri l l be a c cept ed . ':.'hi!c; i ~: 0 110 r r::ason v.1hy
politl c i ans s pend so mu ch t ii ..e i n t ryirig to destx·oy on e
'
•· ~. cnaractcr.->
.
1"
anotn0r

surrestion VAri0s d:i.r0ctly i n pr opor tioL1 to th€ p1·ast,i c e of
i tn

nlk.

SOUI'CC:'~ .

The us e of questions al s o f a vors i ndi 2~ct sue ~est i ono
Th0 s pea!<e z· impl i 0s by hi s qu ost,i on tha t he woul d n ever· ha ve
nsked the 1:l,0ation L :~ it d i d not .favor his c ause.

Sor: e·t hi n t:;

i s surr, ·,:,sted b,r
ordir~ar i l Y could not b e
J oucsti0ns t hat
..._)I.. ) \,,;,

I

'.J.

#9

-.;

n,

:::·oved .15

Hm"iev 0r, it i s necessa ry ·~hf~t the s peaker gets a. ..Cavor a bl e
r ea ction .c':r·ow t he h0ar er s in r esponse to his quest :Lo1 s.
lis t oner !:lust not be permi tt.ed to say " i.,o. 11

'!'he

The c~uestion s

should be phrased in such a way that the only am.,wer· that is

reasona ble xa vors the s peaker.

1301iver, .2.E• cit., P• 239.
l401iver, .Q.2• cit., p. 244.

1501iver, .212• cit., p. 249.
16c rane, .QE• fil•,
.
P• 26d
~ o.

They must ue leadinr~ qu estion s.16
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Conditions :·avo:z·abl0 1'o Dii·ect J u re~st:i.on
'l'here

·tin es and conditions vrhen one can preach th~

a1:·0

Law directly and still be ef fective.

Psychologically, this

may hap:>en when the s peaker is in complete control o ' the au-

dience, when t he audience £~els itsel f inf erior to the speaker and t h e speaker's p restir~e is high, wh(:Jn the audience is
polar:i..zed and/or the a.uditors are youth.rui.17

One would sup-

pose ·i:.hat th.is is likely to bo true of ti'w sermon~ ot' great
p:r·each0rs s inc e th0y were known as ! 1a::;t,ers and in most cases
must hav e hold a gr oat deal o i:' p1:·estige.
Or, the proe.chi:ng o l the Law

1.

ay bu very e l~:·ect:i.ve in

cer..;a i n conditions where def ense 1:10cha11isms ca1mot be organ-

ized or st,ructured !'or def ense.

\';hen the h0ar01· is completely

:·ound out., when the .c'acts conce:rning his sin ca.:m10t be reasonably d erd.ed, ·,,hen he is so completely caught \·iith the problem

as ·was David when i'~ath.3n addref1s ed him, t,hon it see,as that the
speaker c;.in !1:0 directly into the problem.

UsinP- Direct :Jug;-i;estion and .::3el.f - I ntarest
0

- -

The px·oblem oi' seL.'-i11terest pos~s a probl01,1 l.'or the
prea cher o.r: the Law.

The "sel:i'" must be protected.

l3ecause

ot that f act, there are di.i'r'iculties in malting tho hearer aware of his deficiencies, as was pointed out in an earlier
chapter.

But this i'act or' sell-interest may be an aid in ap-

17oliver, .2.E.• ~ . , pp. 234-235.
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plying direct sum~estion.

:i'or wh.1::n the hearer 's int;erests

revolve around his nins, when he is quite cons cious and concerned about his probl ems, th en t he speaker vrlll want to appeal directly to those interests o.f.' his hearers .

he \,;ill

,·,ant to ~ei ze upon suc h an opportunity and go di r ectl y t,o t he
heart o f ·che matter and will be able to prea ch t he

La1:1

direct-

l y 'tl.d. t ho'..lt. incurring the heare;c' s antagonism because he is
discuss ing interests that are very much a part of the pe?·son' s

sel.i:' .,

~ins in which the hearer has a manii'est interest, that

plac;ue hi::. and are knm•m t o him, will be sins that whe n talked a bout '1'ri.ll be an appeal to t h o hearer' s sel..i..'-int0r est .

Cae1;un-.3rer point s out that the preacher i·rill o.ft0n have t.o begin 'IJJi t h surface symptoms oJ.' man• s 110ed i'or God, such as, i'ear,
uneasiness 7 disquiet, ';!hi c.h t he hearer easily recognizes and

has an interest in, in order- f inally to point out man 's total

sin and def i ciency o~ God.lg
'I'he speaker ll1ay also be able to u s e sel.. Cishness in an

,renlie htenodn sense.

come popular..

In diplomatic circles this phrase has be-

\vhile a cou11try may have to t iake a present

sacrif ice, ideally it is f or her best, it is pointed out, and
in the lon(',:' run ·will work out for her advantage. 1 9 Oliver
"'

sees how this "enlightened self ishness" may become use.Cul fo r

1$R. H.. Caerru..erer, Preaching To The Church (St. Louis:
Concordia Seminary i-1imeo Colllpany, ~52T; P • 9•

l901iver, .Q.E• cit., P• 47.
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the speaker.
The lesson l'or the pel'.'suasive speaker is clear: 1-rhen selfishnes u blocks ·the a ccep"(jance O .!.. hi~ proposc1.l, the audit;o:cs should be 11 0nlight ened 11 to see that there ov:n in'Ger0s·14s c:u·e 6n reali t,y i~urthe:r·ed by wha~G t h e speake:c ha s to
p :r-opose ~ 2~
This ma y not, only be psy cholot;ically true, but t heologically n e ce::,s a ry ~

Thc:J Christia n mini s t e r may mairn it eas i er

£.'or his hearers t o 2c cept t, ~e Law by me::ans o i:' n t!nlig hter~e d.

e e l f'i s hness 11 by s howi nc; that the actua l p\.,.r pose oi · the La w is
to b:rin,.:· t,hcm t o t h 0 Gospel..

The tusk o l e;ettine; t he h eare:r·s

to a c cept the Law would s 0eIJ1 to be si ·npl er i ~' the h eE.rers (!an
be mo.de t o s0e t hat

t,h0

Law :i.s prea ch eci not to be ha rsh a ;:.d

cond~mma't.~ o :cy as t houe;h the s peo.ker v1ants to g et some thin~ no f f

ened ::rnl l5-shness 11 can bo employed i f t ho spea ker has consistently made i t, clear :in s0I·mon a.f'ter sermon t hat he is prea ching ·t he

Lat·1

/ or the Gospel o

The hearers 1·:ill corr.e e:radua.lJ.j.-

to r0co8n:i. z e ·tha t, the ::;peaker. is co11cerned f or t.heir good ev~m
,·,hen he pr e ach es La,;·1, j u st as a patient with expe1·:l.en ce comes

to realize t hat bitte1· medicine is actually l or his cure..

.3o,

a vital consideration in the sermon rnust be what comes a i'ter
the Law s0ction of t,he s0rn1or1 o

i' hat did the speaker do a r'ter

the pr eaching of the Law t,hat encouraa-ecl the hearers to accept
what, he was saying durine; the preaching of the Law?

20o~.
·t
.1.1 ver, .El!.. .£1._.,
p.. 4g •
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'i'he hearers cannot know i'rom the Law o.I.' one sermon that
there will be a treatment o i' the rerfiedy in the same s en :.on unless ·they become a ccustomed, sermon a.:.""ter sermon, to hear .s~
remedy to the particular problem.
cons:l. d e r a tion is:

Consequ ently, a parallel

ttow consist ently did the speakers a pply a

?'eme<ly to t he sin depicted in tho Law?
Gamou.!.'l age o :- Direct Attack
· ~ e ;,;10 1"

conditions a ppear f avorable or not, the speaker

may feel t hat he never t heless must. make a direct attack whe!'l

preachin5 t he La1;,;.

He knows that he is rurminr; t.he risk or·

much ~nt&f,onism and de.c.'ense rJechanisms, but, despite it, £'eels

that a <li 1"oct a ttack 111ust be made.

l ri such cases, when a di-

rect attack pr oves necess ary, t,ho speaker- may t:1ant to caraou=·1ag e his att a ck .

That is, he may try to say something i r.':.!i!edi-

ately pr eceding his attack that v.'ill disarm resistance.
.!. Ol'e,

There-

while he comes out plainly and directly trlth wha.t h e

wants to s ay, he has so camour laged his approach that it does
not appear to be an attack.
arily dull the seriousness

The speaker thez•eoy does not necess-

or

the raat.ter he wants to discuss,

but rather disarms any resentment and antagonism against what
is an attack upon the1l!sel ves.

Oliver surrgests ten methods in camou.flagint; an attack:

1.

Ac:;ree with him in principle • • • •

2.

F:.ake it clear that he is not to be blamed .1.' or

being wrong • • • •

J.

Admit that many people agree with him • • • •

18
4.

Agree with pa rt ol' his stat,emeut, or with his reason
.r.·or wak.il'lr~; j. t . • • •
St,ato you1:... cl0sir·e to a gree i i' you could. •

•

0

6.

'rake ti,:.e to 0xa1nine and evalua te hts idea care.f ully. • • •

7.

1'\.gre0 11 then raise objections as an a.fte1--th our"i1t.

8.

Restate his idea in a .i:·on n which i s acceptable to
you , assuminr- that this is ·what ho weant all the

o

• •

t;i;.1e . • • ..

Pr a i se "i.~he in<livi dua l be.tore attacking his idea ... • •

c:11

10.

At.tack your o·wn ego bef ore de.Clating his • • • • 21

CHAPTEH IV

THE

P1i~Ac·urm OF' THc;

LA\'! A\\ D '!'HB

PERSUtSl VE T11ClWJ.'JUE Oil' COl,i.i':;QN GHOUI-.:u

\"Jhen p:r·ea ching ·the Law the speaker· wants to have t he hear:.
er accept the Law i"or ,·1hat it i s wi thout at the same time arousi ng in hi m

.i. eelint~
s

o f antagonism and ar,e;ument.

The speaker

will t r y t o p'i'.'event \·1ha t0ver the hearer may attempt ir. the way
o f dei endinr; hiras el.f and shi ting the blame by disagreeing \"rlth
tho m0ssa p;e i t,se l .C or by becoming negative tolr1ard the speaker.
ii s wa s nototl ea l."lier·, wheri the Law is preached ~·ertile Ground

is plm·-1etl f or just such a r oused f e eline s in t he hearer.

The

hearer may def 011<1 himself' by answeI·ing back with argument in
his m·m mind , vrlth a nta o·onism a nd resentment to the speaker
t\lhO

provides the Law, by sidetracking into ir:r:·eleva nt issues

and ma e ni l'y i ng t hem out oJ.' proportion to the m.a jor i'act conf ronting hi: .•
pen.

The preacher of the Law never wants this to hap-

He wants the hearer to acce9t the Law without arg.u ri1ent i n

def ense a gainst it and certainly without any resentment toward
the speaker himself .

The speaker who preaches the Law cannot show that there
is complete agreement as f ar as God and the hearer's lif e and
f aith are concerned.

The preaching ol' the Law will show that

thore is a conflict with the hearer's thoughts, feelings and
deeds.

This does not mean that there will automatically be

20

antagonisrn or argument.

But the speaker can anticipate that

there are likely to be de.t'enses of arvnnent and disaereement.
The speaker may be able to prevent some of them by using the

principle of cornmon gr·ound as he p:r·eaches the Law.

ln employ-

ing cmmno11 ground, he \"Jill point out "'~he areas ol a e;recment

between the hearer and the message.

I.!:' the s peaker can sho·w

that th~x·c ar0 definite points oi.' a gr·ec.rnent with the heaz·er,
then the s p E:?.ker is li kely to avoid antagonism and argument •

.:-urthermore, the speaker will have to show that he has
much :i.n common t·1ith the hearers els a person.

rie w:i.11 try to

dei'ea.t any a.ntagonism that; they may try to direct; ~~oward hi:n .

Certai nly, he may want to use his prestige as much as possible.
He ,.-rill uant to capitali ze on the audience's f eelings o.i. in-

z. eriority to the speaker as a method of enforcing direct suggestion.

But ·when the preachinr:; o.r· the Law will anticipate

an argument a:nd antagonism, he will want to avoid resentment

to the speaker by showing the hea.:r·e1·s that he has much in com-

mon with thera o
V!ithout lessening their o,m guilt, he will want to show

that the speaker is in the same dilemma as are they.
f ault is as great as their's.

His

Thus he tries to encourage a

mutual cooperative discussion of the proble:.,m as well as a
cooperative solution to it.
At the outset, the speaker will have to gain the individual hearer's conf idence and trust.

sure him of his friendship and sympathy.

He will want to asHe will want to se-

21

cure a .-·avorable, positive attitude J'rom him by assuring him

o.E' his in"l.;ercst and ca:ce f or his well-being.
must establish r·apport..

In short, he

J.:uch of this is accomplished through

a preacher' s pastoral ministry.

But what he also · says a i'tez·

the sermon by way · of' cure and solu'~ion o l the Gospel will be
evidEmce to the hearex· of his concern and int0rest in him ..

Not · only wha:t he says a t ter t,he La\'.r f but also what the speaker says b e.:.:\.;ro the Law will be i r~portant.
1'echniques or' 1~stablishine: Common Ground

John l!:dward Lantz i n his book, Speaking I!! The Church,
takes up the mat·te:r• o.r est,ablishing rapport with the audience
and tri e s to f i nd the methods by trhich a speaker may establish
an at,titude o i' cooperation in the sermon with the cong rega- ·

tion..

tantz made an analysis of twenty-l'i ve ser-mons by t\-; en-

ty-f i ve outstanding preachers and several factors were noted

that helped to develop a spirit of cooperation with the audi<::nce.

The f irst person, singular and plural, \'ias used much,

but not as much as the third person.

iio preacher used the

second person to any great extent.
It seems the use of the ·i'irst person does help in making
of the sennon a cooperative enterprise, whereas the third
person eives it a ring oi' f inality and--,'1hez1 the subject
is controversial--of dogmatism.
A discussion o:i:.'. some vital problem was also el'i'ective in

lJohn ~~ward I~antzf S£eaking In
The Macmillan Company, 95 ) , p. 20.

1h! Church ( New York:
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establishing rapport.

It seems that the thing that guarantees

a cooperative enterprise between preacher and audience is to
pick a problem so vital that the people will f eel a need of
.findi11.g the sol~rcion to the:lr common problem.

.F'u rthermore,

.~'ie;ures ot speech, rhetorical questions, and the use oi·
va~ied. s~yle :,er·e 01~ inst:n.unenta~ (~'i} . in securing. and
maintaim.. ng tne spirit, and f orm ol. L'inding coop erati vely
the solutions ·co mutual problems .2

The utle o.f questions in particular seems to be helpf ul in contribut.i ng t he idea o:f conversation to the serrnon.

Sometimes

it :J.s good .for tho questions ·i;o be answered by the preacher as

a voice o.::' the audience and so that the speaker and audience
carry on a brief dialo5-ue.

In addi tiont the question expresses

thr:> wort;h o f the hearer.

It appeals to his intelligence and believes in his capacity. It expr·esses the desire i'or the response of the
aud:t..ence, and so they are unconsciously drawn to the
preacher.3
Oliver, in his chapter on ncomnon Grou..11d?1 suggests four

types of Common Ground, three of \thich are included hez·e.

The

persuasive speaker may .find in the interests o.f' the audienc<:!
a basis of' common &-;round.

Oliver likens this type of common

ground ~o a bridge over ,·1.hich the speaker' ;3 appeals may march.

'l'his bridge should be f onned in the introduction r'or i i' it is
not "the remainder o.f the speech is likely to go unheard-2

rbid., PP• 26-27.

3Arthur

s.

Hoyt, The \vork Or' Preaching

It'iacmillan Company, l 92IT;' pp• J,o-3 57.

(Hew York:

The
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or at 1 east, unconsidered. u4

The spoeches are endless i n which the speaker begins: nr
·wan·t ·to t al k to you tonight about--, a subject in which
1 have long been int0r0sted. 11 i.i~1less the audience has
an unusu.:11 intorei:;t in the speako:c· as a person , "1.ihat biop;r aphical d 0tatl wi ll only make it moan... r,:uch bet,t,er is
the speech '\thich commences: ny ou people have l ately been
showing a. r;r eat deal oJ.' interest, i n--. I have discovered
some facts abo'}Jt that s1:.bj0ct which I think you \·rould

like to hear.u!>

Or 1 the s peaker is sure to .!'ind a source of co1:m1on ground
when l"et Grrint; t o the audience's f 00line;s.

People are much mor e similar emotiona lly than they are
int,ell0ct,1.1.a.lly.. Imbcc:Ll0s and geniuses alike f eel f ear,
hc:.tred, loire, and disgust, Both conservatives and liberals
are open to an appeal to their patriot,tsm, loyalty, and
son:::ie ol' duty. kost people rc::spond r eadily to hmnor or
to t;he thr ill or exciting tales.. • . • • f\side .trom the
us? .?J. hugor, appeals to loya lty and f ear are [269] g reat
un1L10rs.
.
Or, i L' t he speakor can r.'ind agreement in belief s, then
he has a t,ight bond built bet\\l'een the audience and hi.1.self .

I f he can get his hearers to a gz•ee consistently to what he
says a t t.he outset, they will l'ind it dif i"'icult to disagree

with him when making an appeal to them.
Salesmen have p::coved the ei'l'icacy or the 11 yes" "technique.
They have discovered that if a prospect can be induced to
say: ayes u nyes n nyes" to a series OJ. propositions, it
,
f •
is di f.r icult
f or him
to s.hi• :i. t sudd e nly .t rom th e a .1.1"'i rma.C\

Cl

tive to the negative and say 1tNo" to the closing appeal
to buy.7

4Robert T. Oliver The Psacholoft

(New York:

Lor1gmans,

Green

5Ibid.; P• , 267

6Ibid.~

pp. 268-269.

7Ibid., P• 269.

an

or

Persuasive Steeeh

Co.,9~). PP• 232-23 •
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J?inally, Oliver l:lsts several techniques

~ or

the use oi'

Common Grou.nd:

lo

A1 ways st.ress the obvious. .r.:.:.-:.L,ations 1·r hich ~he speaker
nas W"l.tli Fiis auai'ence. • • •

2.

Alwafis stress Jt1Y basic relations \thich the speakez·
ra~y \av.~ witli ~ auaienc~. .!.r' the s peake:r· has close
ties o r.' any sort i-vi.th fiis audito:L"s, ·~hey should always
be made evident and their signi!'icance clarif ied . • • •
J\11:m-.,s stress .!d!£ a ·:r00n1Emt . o.f !,he ~p aker and his
audience ~ .cundamenta ai ... s and e ie:i:·s, • • • [274)

1

§£ill ~ l~ee:e

~

auditor's at·tention directed away
.2£ dii'i'ere~. • • • [275]

.1.'r>om the m:z.nor points

~

tm,rard your· o~n conclusion, but do i-r.

,tt

r..earis

.2....: t.he audience~ s line fil. reasoning. •. • • \_2?6]
6.

~voisJ: ?a~ef ull~ anx initial .appear3nce .2£. dogr1atism
.:!:.!'.!. belief , 'tvords, .2!: manner. " • "

The .L'ol lowing is a condensation of the preceding two chap-

ters and was used as a guideline in checking tho sennons f or
their use

O..!..

·these ·techniques.

•:ere tho f ollowing techniques
tack) evident:

or

indirect suggestion (at-

illustration ( including paz·ables, analogies,

anecdotes, etc.}, presU1!1ption, prestige value and questions?
'i'hough style ·was a technique listed, it is a diff icult l actor

to measu1·e,

~~hat exactly may be considered. as style a ppeared

to the \>.Titer as being too subjective to determine and was

therefore i gnored.
Were the conditions psychologically .favorable .t'or direct
suggestion?

This is also an elusive factor to ·measure, but ,1as
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occasiona lly di s cuse ed i n connection w:i.:ch some o.C t h e sennons.
Was self -inte:r·,~st and camour l aee oi' di r ect attack evident. in
the use o ' dix·e ct suggestion ( at t a ck )?
How did the spe,a.k er· at t <-)mpt. to employ common gr ound?
he l ink hims el~' t'f.>~th the hearers ?

Di.d

Did he t ry to en cou r a ge a.

coope r a t i ve discussion ol t he topic?

CHAPTER V

A study \tas made on ·t;hE:> personal and the impersonal re-

f erences o.::· the Law t,o t he guilty a [t;ents, in order to ascertnin which sectiozm of the Law were direct in approach and
which indirect and to determine hot1 the speaker applied the

Law to ·c.he hearers.

Personal Law preaching means that the

speaker linked s in personally with ·the hearers, that, is, in

terms of. uyoun an.d

91

wev~ ancl their derivatives (our, us, your).

This is not itlentical ,·1ith direct Law pi•eaching, because,

while to be direct one must be personal, novert.helees, merely
being personal does not; gua1..antoe a direct approach.

I mper-

sonal La1.·1 preachine; means that the speaker related. sin to some
other a gent -tha.11 the hearer, such as, "they, rr u people, n °the
human race~ a

I mpersonal I,,aw preaching is :related to indirect

Law preaching.

However, one could become so i mpersonal that

he is not preaching the Law indirectly at all, but rather that
the Law is si~ply not applied to the hearer.
Personal and Impersonal Rei'erences
On examining Geiseman's six sermons, it was found that

the guilty agents o~ the sins discussed. were more frequently
described as people in general and not specii,ically in terms
of the hearers.

'fhe majority oi' guilty agents were described

impersonally, in terms mainly of "they," "he," "people,n

27

"men, " nthe .hunan race, n nsoul, " "eonscie11ce,n
0

heart,t: Hsomebody:; 0 "anybody, 11

0

11

society, 0 or

everybody 11 ° and sometimes

even mo:i:·e speeii'ica.lly as ' 1Judas, " Hf'eter, r. ".!.'athers, n Hmothers,rr
77

rniser, 11 " di1,mkard , 0 "adult,erers, " n:cobbe:rs , H and the like.

lnclu.ded in t his class ax-·e only ·Ghoze guilt,y a gents that, \·re re
never pT0.1.:'i~c0d \\ti:ch a pz•onoun that would include the hearers,

such as " ou r sinful heart , " or 0 wo people, u but, ab·:ays stood
a lone ~ trl:thout being associa·ted with the hearers .

The total

1u;.:ibor o f times that sin was associated t·Jith such an i mperson-

a l 2g ont i n ·ch ose si;-:

~ onnons

·was 424.

hax·e ·was a major.•ity o1 :r·el'erences to sin associated .wit,h

1
\

·r110 tota l nmnber

hande

oz

:)ersonal.. connections
.
~

bct,1:m~m. the sin discussed and the hea rers was 222 ti,.•es.

'l'his

1.cans that there vras a ::r·at,io o.i.· two to one in .;:,~aYor o.f im-

persona l La,"! p:!reaching 9

As Zar as per·centages are conce.rned •

·che r..umbe~ of..' i mpersonal :re.i: erences is sixty six pe;· cer.t ol' the
tot.al r ef cr·ences:, and the 11umber of pe:csonal reterences is
thi rty f ou1• per c ent ol' ·the total"

In none ol the six sermons
was t here a rnajoz·ity of per sonal rei.'erenceso 1
However, the .tnct ·-:;hat the impersonal a gents are on the
[;:t:•ea·t0r sido oi.' the

tt10

to one ratio does not mean that there

is only t'i:Jice as mu.ch I.aw preached irapernonally as pez--sonally.

'I 'aken .:ilon.e , it merely mea..ris that there were twice as cia.ny re-

f erences _to~ impersonal g'Uilty party as to the present hearorsQ

ln f act, a study of the number of paragraphs that were

luee Appendix A.
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eith~r to·t ally persona~ or totally i mpersonal boosts the ratio even higher i11 i'avor of t l-~e impersonal.

I n the six ser-

mons~ thore··. : t--1as a. t otal oi' seven . parogra.pl?,s that had ref erences

only to the hearers, while there .was a total:- of' t hirty-one
paragraphs that l1ad no r ef 01·ence tio the hearers at all, but
only to i mpers onal parties, in so .rar as t heir connection w.lth
the Law i s concer n ed .

Twelve paragraphs demonstra1;ed a com-

bination oI an i~imersonal
and 1'.>ersonal
approach.
...
,.
- ..•

\'lhen broken

down to the a ctual number oJ: words in the thirty-on.e paragraphs

and i n the seven paragraphs, t he imper~ona.l approach looms into
even mor e prominence.

There were 4$5$ words in the i ;r.personal

s ecti ons and 1393 in the personal sections.

So, as .far as

sheer s pace and words dedicated to either approach is concerned, the r a tio i s bet;ter t han three to one in f avor 01' an im-

personal r elation of Law to hearer.

The other twelve para-

graphs, which repr esent a combination o.f the methods, should
not i'avor one a pproach much more than the other.

All in allt

ther0 is a marked direction in f avor o.f' i ,personal Law preaching .
Included in the total number of personal rei'erences are
ref erences to the hearors in terms of

nwe," "us," "our," and

riot only the "you" of the second person.

It would seem, how-

over, that re:terring to the hearer in terms oi" "we," or 11us, r:
is less personal than rei'errine to hi :i in tezins ol "you."

In

order to measure .further the i:,~personal character o.f the six
sermons a study was made on the 222 personal references.

It

was found t hat there were ninety ref erences to "you," and 132
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rei'erences Jc.o
the

a~~ tempt

11 ·1:10,u

11

us, n and 11 our. 1;

'l'his i urther indicates

at, a.n i mpersonal approach in linkil~B the hearers

to the Law.
0

Pcrs0nal a Parar;raphs !~a.mined

Ir! the seven paragraphs where there were personal r e .ferences to a guil t .y agent , there was only one parar;raph that had

somewha t o C a direct attack on t he hearers .

It · i:ras the seventh

an.d l ast paragraph o f the sect.ion o.:. Law in the sermon and this
parac z·aph al Go contained some Gospel.

or

mo:r·e signil icance

is the .f.'n ct that the para(Sre.ph employ ed seli '-interest in direct

Law p1·0ach:Lng , ·that is, an appeal f or the l"l.earer s to recognize

thoir s in because, i .t' they do, the final end will be proi'itable

f or them.,

I n this case, the application to self -interest was

that i ;: t hey accept their sin the liesurl'eotion 1-'lill mean something

'i°;O

them ..

l don't know all of you, and I corta.inly don't know what
problems you have, what your heartaches may be, or ol'
·what si:ns you may have w.ade yourseli' g--uilty. You know
and God knows . But I know one thi ng--,·1 hatever your sin
may be, Jesus came to pay f or that sin. 1£' you don't care
anythtne; about sin, you're not going to care anything about the f: esurrection of Christ. But i :· you are honest
wit,h yoursell and honest with God, and have courac;e to
come l'a ce to i'ace ·wit!-1 the f acts ot you... o,m moral and

spiritual need, then there could be .r.'o r you no greater
news , and no more reassuring l'act t han the 1.ac.:t th~t Ile
is risen; that He has paid f or your transe,ression.
fhere are r ive paragraphs, containine entirely personal

2o. A. Geiseman, nsignii'icant b'vent," f;imeor;raphed Sermon,

April 13, 1952.
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references, which demonstrate the technique of shifting .from
the direct, to tho indiree;t in prE:sen-ij1ng t,he Law.

The t .e ch-

nique :i.s a J..so evident, as ,"1'111 be shoi-m, in the twelve sections

\'lhere the personal and t.he i ,nper~onal a re combined.

ln those

five sections under pr·esent consideration, the technique con-

sists o.;':' i·olating tho heare:c- to the sin at the beginning of:
the paragl"nph, o.tt en by means of a question, t hen descz·ibing
a cel"'t a i n s ituation or condit ion 1·tlthout making any p0rsonal
or i1r.,er·s ona l relations to it., and them concludine; the para-

graph ,iith a personal link~~e to the h0arer, oi'ten again with
a quemtion.
One su.ch paragr aph begins \;,'1.'th a question,

·!1

Are you asleep

or are you a ~mke to the .fact that you are livine i n 011e o.,.' the
::: rE:at, critical moments in history?tr

descri~es tho great rnom'i:!nt.

:rherea.fter, the speaker

Then he applies this description

to the hearer with anothor questi.on, repetitious ol' the i'i!st,
11

How much does that bothel" you to JGhink that you a1"'e living in

one oi' those great crises in which the great prophecies of our

Lord are f inding their L'ul.Cillment?"

?urt.hcr description fol-

lows and tho pai·ui raph concludes with these ..:1uestionsi n\1here

do you ar.d I stand or don't ,.;e stand at all?

Are we asleep as

Peter was? 11 3
Another paragraph is an ex~ple of this technique.

In a

preceding par·agraph the speakex· notes how Judas neglected the
oppoi-tunities that G~1rist had of fered him.

3o.

A Geiseman,

l<'eb~ 7, 19.51.

u Asleep

He bee;ins the fol-

Or Awake, n r.iimeographed Sermon,
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low:i.ng paragraph ·with the quest;ion, " My friends, 1·1hat are we

doing w:i th our oppor i:iu rii ties ?"

The re t olloi;,s a list o..: the

opportm1i·t:les t hat come oui· way.
t uni t:L es w:i. th

tt10

He ends the l i st o i' oppor-

questi onu.

'../hat U::JO a i·E: \'le lllaking of our oppor tunities '? Are we
g raspi n{.:, thom a s they are provided by the Lord or are
1·10 J!ike J udas !)as~dng them by only to i mpovei"iRh oursel\".:. ., and make ours elves miserable J.'or ti-ne and eter115.ty?l~

Another· variat i on

or

t,h:i.s techniqu e :i.n to l :i. nk t he hear-

er onl y a t t h e very ertd o.f t q.e p.:.1rng raph a f t er a build up to

t he poi nted concluding ~Jta tmnents.

In su ch a paragraph he has

0mm1e.i."ated ·the spi r i t ual arhranta ges hiH hoar0rs hnv e had .from

·the ber;i nning o f t he pa:cat;l°'ctpho

They ha vo recei ved religious

inst r ucti on in class es, be~m :tust;r-..icted from t i'l(..:ir po.r ents in
Bible s tory and pray·er, have had opportunities to view the

pass ion o f Christ, and thQ liko .

Then the lant sentences are,

"And yet despite it ull, t.her(J is that grave poss ibility that
\"Te

rn:i.ght b e a sl~ep .

wi th you and mo.

l t c:luld ha ppen here.

I t, could .h .appen

It did happen 1rlth Simon Peter. !,5

As has been demonstrated, Gaiseman usos t.he indirect
method o.f posing questiono in those Law s ect ionB.

I n one o.f

the i'i nal examples of law i n the:::c para~:r&phs '1/. dth personal
ref 02•er..ces only, hal:i' o: the paragraph consiGt.s o.t questions.

This paragraph consists o:' 1 99 words o.nd he.s ni nety-nine words

4o.

A,, Ge:J.se::!n:1, !!ori.zons of Hope {Chica~o: Kau.i:mann Inc.,

1940), PP• 15-21.
5Geiseman* "Asleep or Awake.''
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in the quos t i ons .

Unlike the other i nstances, these questions

appear, not at t he beginning and end, but more or less in the
middle of' the pa ragr aph.6
Parat:z•aphs ol Combined App:;."oachcs i~ amined

This s ame t,ech:ni quo or' r elat,ing t he Lai·r to the hearer at

tho begi nning cu1d end o.r a paragraph uhile f illing in t h e middle wlth s ome i l..pe rsonal w.uterial 1.<1a.s evident wlth vai"iation
in t he oth e r t.1·101 v e para grapho that were combinations of the
personal and i :-;persona.l a ppr oaches.

I n ·chi s vuz·iation the

s peaker b0r,;an and concluded 1tr.Lth a :i:•e.ference to the hearer

and did r~l nt e t h0 intervening material, t hough it was only to
an i "Tlpersonal ag ent.

'i'he l ollowing example w:1- 11 show this,

demons t r at:i.ne: a gain t he use of the question.

1\re you awake or are you asleep? Are you awake to the
spiritual n0Bds of your f ellow men? So many people seem
to be altogether unconce rned about all t heir l ello1·1 m0:n.
'l'hey are not even bothered about the people in their otm
household. S0m0"~i;1,0s even f athers and mothers who had a
good Christian training in their youth do very little or
nothing about giving a Christian training to their own
children. Do you know l :run across people l i ke that every once in a ·w hilo? 'l hey seem to be utterly indif f'erent
as to whether their children knoti God or don't know C-od,
as to whether they have f ound Christ or haven't i'ound
Christ. Perhaps you have a \-d.i'e or u husband who does
not know Christ.?.
1

Probably the best example oi.' direct attack in all ol the
Law soetions was f ound in one o.f these twelve paragraphs oi'

6Ibid.

71bid.
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combined persona~ and impersonal approaches.

After seventy

words in which the speaker looks with the hearers at the sins
of: "human society in

ge~eral 11 the paragraph concludes with:

You have sometimeB heard it saidi the wor·ld would be all
right :Lt it lJ'0i."'en' t f'or the peop e in it. Pei·haps you
yourself have said it at one tir·:e or another, 11 1.r only
the people would be d:U'fe:remt ! n t 1ell, my i'riends, you
are the people. You and I, we are the people. I f huma11 soci<:ri.iy :1. s not good, t;lwn it is because we as indi viduals ai."e not p;ood. rrhat is p:ceci sely how it is.
Yo·u ctnd I n00d have no illusions on that score. <:S"

In making ·t.his direct att;ack, t.he speaker makes lit·~le e.ffort
to camouf lac;e his approach.

pecially at the endo

He appears f irm and dogmatic, es-

He quotes \tha.t he supposes the hearers

have said previously, seems to accept the statement as true in
itself , bu.t then pin8 it dm.m to a s pecific case, namely, the
hearers therasel vas o · Ii' the hearer could recognize the qu.ote

as a genuine feelil'lg of his ownt and especially i l' the hearer
employed t;hat truth as somewhat of an alibi or without seeing
himsolf in it, ·what the s peake1· subsequently says about it

would prove

VGl--Y

def lating to the hearer.

On the other hand, it will be noted how the speaker tends
to sof ten the attack by linking hL1self with the hearer.

He

introduces ~:me pointed sta'i;ement with "my l'riends."

He re.r "ers

only once to the hearers without includine; himself.

Twice he

mentions uyou and p, and twice again he ref ers to "we."
Presumption was another technique that was employed.
80. A. Geiseman, Redeeming b2.!.!
1945), pp. 100-107.

'l'his

(Chicago: Kauf'mann, Inc.,
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technique was diocoverod twice, both t;imes in th0 section of
the twelve i 111personal paragraphs.

i t may be argu.ed that these

arc more sentences o ... .:.'act than they are pre;;sumpt,ive state-

ments.

1J0verth0les s, tt was f elt, t;l1at the speaker was doing

sorne presuppotdng i n ·;;hcra .

'l'he .follm·ring are the

t \-.10

examples:

"You ha r dly need to have a minister stand in the pulpit oe.forc
you to r emi nd you how parallel ou:c day is to that distant

yesterday .

o

,.

•

u9

1:.he n y ou arid I .t ol loi:1 t he natural i mpulses O .!... our heart,
,v0 are convin ced thrr t. nothing stands so s quarely in the
,1ay ol.' a happy lif e an ·t,he ten comraanc111ent,s i·rhich God has
given us.10

:;}uest,ions were used r airly .i.'requently someti..1es addressing

1

tho hear-or d:i.rectly, such as,

11

How concerned. are you about

that perc.,on' s spi:c•itual w<::lf are? 11 and sometimes addressed to
an ~ ont other t han the hearer, such as
lokkin~ r'or?t:

11 l'Jhat

is it men aro

rrhe ques tion is a technique o_' indirect sugc;es-

tion i n itself and its value consists in addressing the hearer.

It a ppears as a mere qu0ut,ion and loses its value L'or indirect
SUR.gestion to tho hearer when it is applied i :apersonally to

an a g ent altog ether dii ·f·erent .fr om the hearer.

Questions used

in direct relation to the hearer and the Law occured tuenty-

seven tir:·,es in the six sermons, but seventeen
seven tih,es in one sermon.
their Law sections.

0 1"'

the twenty-

rrwo questions had no questions in

One othez· had six questions, and the other

9o • .A. Geiseman, "1'he Attitude of.' r.Ian Toward God," l -~imeographed Sermon, August 20, 1950.
10
oeiseman, "Signir"icant Event.n
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two had t,wo ..
The use o f parable s, allegories, illustratious, e"'~c.,
as well as quot i ng a source that had prestige value were inf requent, and o.r." no ma jor· cons equence f o1.· this study.
71

Impe r sonal ,: Pa ragraphs llicarnined

I t 't':iill b o remembe red that it i,;as discovered that a great
majorit y o l t; h e Law ·t ha t was preached was in paragraphs completely i mpers onal.

Sin i.·,1as discuss ed in thirt,y-one o .:. the

t'i i"t y para i'.:1~8.!)hs ·i n rela tion to someon e totBlly dil :f ~rent f rom

t h0 h 0are:i:·..

l l the La\:1

t .ia.s 1

eant to· b0 a , plied at all in

these pa:r·a r.;r a phs , the h carex· must have done it fo~· himself .
\·Jhat may be said o.f: this type of Law preaching?

On the one

hand it could be s aid thati this is .indirect Law preaching to

the utmost,.

On t h e oth0r hand, it may be questioned whether

this is a ;rpl yine the Law at all, that the hearer \'rould hardly
-b e able to apply the Law to himsel1 o

Several .i:'actoi·s must be

considered i n measuring the effectiveness oi' such law preach-

ing.

I r , even while discus sing the Law totally impersonally,

the speaker described the people and their sins in terms that
could be identif ied with the Christians batore him, then it
would be probable that the hearer could apply th.e Law to him-

self.

This would be a highly desirable type 0£ indirect Law

preaching .

I f , however, the sins and the guilty agents were

described in terms of people not readily identified with the
hearers, ·then the application would be more dii'1.'icult.

r,:uch

of this cannot be measured since the character oi the congre-

J6
gation is not kno't'm and hence di.i'.1. i (;~lt to compare with the
guilty a gents desc:i:·ibed i n ·i;hese sections oI' Law.

It r;iust al-

so be remembered that it may not haVC:;l been the purpo3e o.f the
speaker t.o awaken a sense o.f guilt indirectly in the. hearers
by a description o.i:.' sin i n t~erms of others than the hearers.

Nevertheles s, been.use ol the bulk 01.· this typo o.f Law it must
be s0rious l y considered i n the overall 0.t'j: 'cctiv0ness of ·the

Law preached.,
l t. seems thut :.at . leas·i:; in one sermon the speaker has made

an attempt t o des17riric:.i t,ho sins o.r impersonal a gents in terms
mainly of the hea:r-E:r and is thus being e.t'fective :i.n his indi-

rect.ness.
lack

0 1.

He describes the sins o.f the people in tenns of

love, carelessneos in using the name of Christ, dis:-

respoct, sj_ns

Oc

uricleaness, vile language, perversion, dis-

honesty and the like.

The sins in this sermon seemed to be

more npropos to the hearers, although no one can say ~Tith certainty unloss he were aware or." the conex·egation itself .11
In other cases, this was not so clearly done.

I t see:r.~

in other sermons that the goal of the speaker ·was to discuss
the sins of others,. of the people in Micah's time, o:i. Peter ·

or Judas, .first, and then show the parallel to people and

Christians today.

This was evident lrom certain transitional

sentences that f ollo,ved descriptions oi sins or· others and
that preceded an application to the hearers, such as, "As

God was awake then so is Ile a'tmk<:t now."

llGeis eman, u Asleep or Awake. 11

n .3ven

as in the days
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o.f Israel, no :in the days of modex·n 1\raoi"'i ca • • • • nl2
In th:i.s type 01..' sermm1 he s0ems to

eo f rom a wider

and

more dista11.t c:i. r cle o f a pplicatio11 to a nearer, nurr·ower circle of pr 0sent a pplication.

His goal in these impe:caonal sec-

tions s00ms t;o b e t.o give background o::c doscript.ion.
it is doubtl ul ,. het

10r

i·t is always Lau a pplied to the hear-

ers themselves .
12Geis eman,

11

But

'1.'he At t:1. tu<le oi: ?.'ian Toward God. u

CHAPTER VJ.

HAH.RY

~-~~:

SON I?OSDlCK

In t he i.'i rst pl a ce ~ i t should be noted that : osdick's en-

tire sermons quite generally may be considered as Law.

The

sennon ·was a discussion of some problem lfhich he tried to impress upon t he heare:-rs .

\'Jhile t here are areas here and t here

which cannot be s tri ctly cl assif i ed as Law, nevertheless, the
total s er mon, repres ent ing a diagnosis and analysis ot a problem, i:'i nally :includes even these sections as Law.

The graph

in Appendix B gives an i dea of t he proportion of personal and
i mper·sonal paragraphs t o each other and the s ermon as a \'1hole,
the number of paragr aphs repres enting the total l ength
s ex,non and no't ri1e r0l y t he Law sections.

oi'

the

Although the graph

does not muko t hi s ent i rely evident, / osdick generally involves
the hearer·s at the very outset, unlike other s e:nnons which bet:;in the Law with a distant, i 1r.personal application of the Law.
In the s econd pla ce, there s eems to be a ereat concern f or ?osdick to make the ser,non pe1tinent and applicable to the hearers.

He \:/anted t o make the problem be an involvement with the

hearers.
Not only is there a sizable section ot the sermon that was
completely and entirely per sonal, that is, directed only at the

hearers, but there was a good section that is a combination
the personal and i mpersonal.

0£

This already speaks well f or a

personal approach in his preaching .

hut one f urther f act that
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emphasises the total personal character oi· the sennon is that

even in the sections that '\'lere entirely impersonal ..?osdick often attemp·ted to have the hearer seo himself involved.

One

method of doing this was t.o d0sc1·ibe the sins o f the j.r,, pf:rsonal

agents, as well as the agents themselves, in terms readily identi .. iable with the hearers.

1'.'hile this i s a dil'.ficult f'ac-

tor to measure, sinco the character of the cong regation he was
address ing, is not known , still certain examples, taken only
from the thre;;e :::;e:nnons ·w hich \'rere the most impersonal, se:em to

demonstrate t,his.

~~}: :in ·'osdick talked about dressing up Christ

in crc:H)cls, abou t sacramental adoration, building beautif ul
sanctuaries, pr ayi nr:~ to him, singing to him, talking ol' him in

theoloe;i cal terms, all that was an attack on the historic

churchs

But the hearers, too, who were perhaps in that very

service doine; much of tho same must have I'elt the application

or tha.t .. 1

Again, when he spoke on the danger o i' going to church,

/ osdick concist,ently described the guilty a gents i .n terms ol

churchgoers.

Identification ·w ith the agents described must

have been somewhat recognizable, especially by their very presence in church and by what must have been continual churchgoing i'or many

0.1.

them. 2

When r•'osdick was making the point that

those who did kill Jesus were not bad people but much like
1 ttarry &nerson i·'osdick, The ~'lope Q£ The World ( Reprint edition, Garden City Books: Garden City, t·:ew York, 1953), PP• 96-

106.

2 Harry f;merson Fosdick! l~'hat ls Vital ln Relir,ion

York: Harper· and orothero,

U~ew

9!rr; PP• 133-11;2° •

....
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ou1·selves he attempted to describe ~Ghe Pharisees, and the temple money-changei~s and Herod closely in terms of the hearers.

He depicted the Pha:r-ise~s as loyal men of religion.

He describ-

ed Herod as a H·t,ypical man oi' the world, 11 debonair, witty,

worldly-wise~ a nd a r egula:c- good Lellow, and ho went on to excuse hia adult.o:ry as it is in px•actice commonly excused today.
Of the money-changers , he said,
noreover those money-changers had l'amilies to support,
and what more sacred obli gation :i:·ests on anyone than to
st;.pport on0 1 c r'amily·? 1'hey were not bad i'olk. They \:,ere

among t he .friendliest, kindest, most courteous and urbane
people in J er·usr'. :.em.3

Artothor way in which / osdick made these sections personal althoug·h he did not use the n. ersonal pronouns nwe " and ""ou n
.

wan to address the a gents with

11

'

~

'

to say to anyone hereo • • • ",

"it could happen here • • • • 11 , ucan mean to someone here • .

Another technique that Posdick put into practice to make
i i ·personal sections become personal_ in these three sermons

(and mero desc:ription and illustration become Law) was to ~ke
a concluding statement to an i mpersonal section whereby heapplied the £oregoing to the hearer.

In the other sennons he

sometiu:es made, in addition, preceding statements to these
sections.

But f rom the three presently under scrutiny are

several exruuples

or

concluding statements to i t,personal sections

3Ibid., PP• 189-195.

4rbid., pp. 133-142.
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that helped to inv()lve the liutening heai"ers:
" We would not cruci i:'y hit!l, no'v one

O .(

us, but, alas, we.

worship hi m--v e di s pose ol°' hi.I! in that way. We say, 'Lord,

Lord., ,nr

"You see what

't'Je

have done with Christ--we have kept

his name on t he label, but we have changed the contents ol' the
bottle o 11

!

1 \:/0

cannot, t.hen , leave our te~ct in histo~J.

1t

comeG d0\~'11 ·t;he cent uries, accumulating signil'icance trith every
year, and walks up to our o,~m doors and knocks • 11

Another state-

ment, ,:rt t,h 0 end 01· a pacae raph, describing how Buddha

i.·ras

a-

bused, reads, w.rh.0 {;-- ristlans, however, are no better than the
Buddhists i n that, regard.

'r hat is what we have done with Je-

sus. i:5

Aft~r de~cribing the people in the aynagoe;ue at Nazareth,
·'osdick concludad with, "'fh<:";?y wanted their churchgoing to confi~m their prejudices.

v·e11, look at our American churches to-

day and see how all too commonly that kind or churchgoing is

beinc reduplicated here."

Again, in another place, after a

similar discussion, he said,

Well, does nothing like that
6
happen in our American churches?"
11

Concluding a description of the Pharisees, J osdick said,
I stood on Olivet trying to be angry tdth the anci~n~
Pharisees f'or what they had done to our Lord, but J..1ound
myself prayine; instead: God have r:iercy on our ?rgamzed
religion f or what we today are doing to him still,

5_;-osdick,

!!!!.

Hope .Q£ .TI!,! 't': orld, PP• 96-106.

61rosdick, ~

il Vital .ill Jleligion, PP• 140-141.

After a descrtption o.t' the mor.oy-changers and a parallel
example in nm·,r York , .,'03dick concluded:
Tha"c is not anc:1.ent history. I have been . rank about the
1.mchristian asnect of that area of li f e where 1 habitually work--ore;anized religion.. !,,fill you be equally .frank
about; t~hc unchristian aspects ol that area of lif e \'There
many o/ you ,-1ork?

And a gain,
I sat on Ol iV!fft r0m0mbe:r--ing angrily those old businessmen
in Jerusal0m who did our Lord to death, until 1 recalled
·that one o.f 'the most thought.i:'ul economist,s o.f f}.[tterica

said,

11

The master iniquities of our time are connected

·with monfiy-·1w.king: o"

How continuously with the same old

motives we crucify Christ still.
A descI'iption

type.

0 2.·

Herod ended with, nThat is a f amiliar
And af ter

'fhere aro many llorods in New York today. 11

his discu ssion

or

Judas, J osdick said of hi,1,, u1ost r'aith,

disillusionm~nt, resur gent sel:fishness--that is Judas.
thing strange about it?

Any-

' He that is without sin among you,

let him f irst cast a stone.' tt 7

I t is true, l..osdick did p1·each La\'/ at times just in terms
of one person or some other i :npersonal agent with whom the

hearer

lllUst have had dii'i'iculty relating.

But when he did that,

he sometimes turr10d on the hearers that the hearers would not

use such examples as scapegoats.
same sermon.

He did that twice in the

He had used Sir John Bowring who wrote, "In 'l'he

Cross Of Christ I Glory, u and who, was the British Governo:. ~1t

Hong Kong at a time when the British Empire was .forcing the
opium traffic on China, as an example of worshipping Christ

7Ibid., 187-198.

\

\

I

\

\;

L,.3
I

but sti,ll not~ ,~'ollmdng hi.n ,nor-ally.

Later, however, he says

\

of' Bowring,
I am not s pe cially blal!1i11g Sir John Bor.Tinr;; we cannot do
that. He ,,as like t,ha res·t o f' us. He was not com,ciously
hypoc::cit,ical, but, a sincere; ·honest,. and in many ways admirable man . HE! simply f oll victim, as many of us have
fallen 1 to 0 thj_s most popular o.f all ways o.f e etting rid

o.f Chris t .. 0

Again, he used the exampl e O..L Johr1 ~Jm1ton who ran a slave
ship and ,•,ho stil l vr.rot.e that

h Ei

neve1· kne\'i sw00ter hours o ··

divine commur ion as when ev0r.7 Sunday he raad the church li tuz·gy tt1ice with hi s c ret1 ~

But the11 1::>0sdick f ird.she3,

11

Yet ·how

many have been and are guilty of it an<l how r'ew, like Joh.n h ewtcn, see the ne,,.; light, :repent oi' their blindness, and change,

as he did:1 both opinion and lif e. 11 9
rl"i·m f acto:r·s t.hei, a :ce cvi<.le1Lt a bout / osdi ck' s sonnons.

'i'hey ftre, in the mc::in , Law t hroughout, t!10 dis cussion of rro~ie

v ita l pr obleia .

1'he other is t hat the s el'li1:.ms a2·;;; 1,ic:;l~ly per-

sonal G:i.nc0 even t,h(; i mpe rs onal sections arEi rc.:..·lated to t,h0

hearers ..
t hen~ d id ?ostli c k bring th,:? i)~·o bler.1 to bear on the

H01.·1

h."::t·rr r

: dj_ r £,c'tly ,

02'

1-;:. ir: d i~'f'icul t to rr..easure

i ti.di rectly?

<:t;:a·{:~c;l'Y th~ p roportion of on0 approach to the ot.h~r.

is clear~ ·
_.

st1..ess

0'l

-1"'0·~
',
,1
"'4 1

1,

One thing

ap·}+',1·oa,,.l•.,...,C'
.' r.t"r'" c1•'nlov0d t vn:ti~ ·;;o robA..cly a g1·0ater
•"'

(..-:

~

. VO

V

t •.1

.,

on ..t:.iH.i indirect than tlw direct,; approach•

? of)di ck, 'l'hf.: _Hope Q£ 'l'hc ~·:orlct, P• 100.

9lbid., P• 102 .

.'

I.

~:-•':.

'l'hti

b e~l, <;:XC.h,.pl i.t"i cd i h enc: GOrt.:on
. •• ,~
i:..

. ~.~ on::;:r.' t·y th' D.ppi·oucn
1..
:.1:

ns .;e1~
_ _1_

p:t·<::s0nt in

·chm:. i:: ···,h:,r·0e ot;h<:;l' S(::rtaons 1 , still t hey d i d uot occupy as
.• :..~·? ~.:.,a ce or t i::10 a,s t he other t:ermons { only thirty -0icht

s ent; f.}~·ices , .Cet:JOI' t han a ll the
.~o'.:,~ did' he handle s u ch a tli:r-ect att ack and wi1at nllowed

him to :1o i·t i n thi s ue:i:·mon more t han in others ?

·'ol" ono thing ,

t h el'c was a c ou s tru·1 t use o l co11m1on t.~rmmd in t hat the upeai,er

----- --·--

l Oua r r y ::::.11ei·son ··'osd1ck, 11 0u~· P~r t~t!l: i Gl Use Of ,\libi~, r:
:.imc:og ra-ph ed copy o.i' a seiinon clel 1ve1·0~·. 11Ji:..1ay, .i(.rcember - -,
1939. ..

-

continually linked himself with the hearers in terms ot 11 we,"
11

us, n etc., as is shown abov-e, and less than a dozen t,ir.:es did

he address the hearers with "you. 11

Probably the determining

fac·tor which allow0d ti'ondick to be so direct was the type o.f
pl'oblem that he dis cuss ea.

He must have l'elt that t his \·1as a

problem connnon to a ll hearers and ~1hEm conf ront0d "ttJ'i th it · they

could not reasonably deny it.

H0 said

as much on occasion when

he spoke dogmaticall y , ir,. connection with the us':l oi' alibis ,
'

11

I am t alking about, every family here.n

•'

ce

lt s eemed to

one

of these probl ems that when discussed, the hearer cannot .find
an avenue of escape..

r.i'hat Fosdick supposed that the hear~.e r

\·rould not; t;ry ·to .escape is noJc ·the case in this s1.;;nnono

At one

place in t,his sermon he said, ~, Some o.f you at this moment are
in a coxner about; this matter..

Don't dodgo.

Don't say, I

crumot help myself; • • • ~,

Speakers some'i::,ir-1es camouflage a direct attack.

.,·osdick

oi'ten camouflaged an attack by f ii..st saying something coEplimentary and sympat,hetic to the hearers.

i:.' ven \·1hen h0 did make

the attack, however, it appeared more indirect than direct.

The technique is a persuasive procedure f or a direct attack.
li'osdic.k appears to use it even .t'or an indirect attq.ck.

Ot the

r ollo~ri.ng examples, the f irst two were taken f rom sennons not
pri1rarlly direct in their approach.

\.'.ihen we start in to glorif y our ancestors • • • we make a
thorough job of it and ~lorify
our ancest?:t"s. ·,1hat
a splendid outpouring 0 1 cooperative and unanimous zeal
it was, we think, that all those colonists :put their,.lives,
their fortunes their sacred honor at the disposal OJ: the
causel That s~unds splendid but there is nor a word oi."
truth in it. There \·rare probably more ·1·01·ies than

a1;
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itevoltrcion:!.nt s mnong the; Col onis ts.

•

11

•

e:

O.ften in t,hese t,ryi ng day s, as your preache1·, I think of
you busin0::..;$ ::10n o ., o • ·rh~ raoro .!. knou o.f you t he bet.tar
l appr oc int,e the ...:'i ne code 0£ honor 1-rl th ·which you handle
y ou~· responsi bilities • • • • ~k)t .•.'oz· a ll t he: world. \·muld
y ou run y ou.:c bu r,;in0ss in l av-tless dis z·egard ol the ruJ.es.
:r.ou h.si've a ca:r.·0.:>11 s ons e o.::' hono:r about obs 0:cvinf: t hem.
But a r0 y ou dedi ca t ir1r. y ou r brains--and t he best - brains

.:1ro in t he bus:i.nesB wor l d--to t hi s t hird matt.er:

£~
J u f;·G ?

·~he rt~lo~

mm:e

i mpr oved'?

Cannot

Cannot the whole ga::1e be 1~ade

'? o all ·t his 1 answer·, J ust sol '.1'hat is 1.·hat rna.kes the
pr oblmn dii 'f i cul't . Xf a ll a libi s \'10r0 lakes, it ·wou l c!.
be easi vi' ., !,L:e can b0 t m:·r i b l y unfair and socia l i nj usti c e r-uinouti o ,.1e a r e not f org et,-tine t hat, alth ough
ou1· omphasis i s 0ls1£1wh0Te . Dut r i(:!nd , l t hi nl~ y ou Jr.now
':Jhat we 1:2r 0 ·calking about.. l ou kno\'1 'Ghe di.rf0r0u c0 be- 13
t,\ :0cn tht'1 i1~2n t1ho alway n han an al:i.b i and t ho man. • • •
'fech:niques o f lndir0ct J\ttack
~·..a:ny o l

th0 im.l:i.1"ect~ 'techniques 't'lG!'El employed in the ser-

monB to b1:·irie; t.he Le:w home t o t he hearer s.

'.i'he use ot i llus-

tz·ut:i.ons wac c..1npl y z-er.,::t1souted in evcty s cr,,1on.

Of.' t h e total

.number of 112.3 sentences in t.he six se11,1ons, 355 sentences con-

si~ted o:.: illust :r:·a tions \d t h no s ennor, having more t han sL~teen illus tra tion!;; a ncl none less than ten.

'l'he illu stration

in length ranged as lone as seventeen sen te11cc::s in one sen!lon

to many instances of sho:ct~ one sentence illustrations.

!i.s was

pointed. out earlie:r· i n ti10 study• mri,ny o.;.' theGe illusti,at.iona

do not look like an aid i n 1,>reeching the Law when standing

111,'osdick, .I.!!£ Hope .Q£ ~ ~·Jorld, P• 3 •
12__
1b·d
J.......,.' p. 9.
13Fosdick, r.our Perennial Use Ol' J\libis."
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alone, bu:t b eeau se oi"' ·tho whole nature of the sonnon and because o:f the conclud.i111:~ stat ements which made them personal
and appli ed , t,lw y do b0cmno I.aw.

i?osclick 0mploy 0d <;.uestions p:co.1. usel y .
ty-:i.'ou r ti.:ieo iu r el a t ing t,he

Lai,1

He u:.;ed them six...

to 'Ghe hca:i:·e?· indi rectly.

In empl oy:i.ng: questions f o r thi s purpos e one s er mon had sevent een qu et;t.ions , one ha d t welve,

t\·JO

had 0l0ven, one had ten,

and a nothe r only t,hree ..
~omet,i : 1es he us0<.: questi ons in clusters for emphasis ,
one foll m\'inri: t he 0th.e r .
Aro , 10 t he ge r mi nal two por cont on which the r'uture or'
mani~ind d e•p1cmds 'r i\. r.e WE: tho l :i:t t l e g roup of £.'orwardl ookin,t'.J' men and women on whom, as on ·the t irst disciples
o f our Lm."d , ha s l n.ll ~n the;! vision o.t' a net,r WOJ'."ld-order
s o ·that u e urc cu ot,odians or prophet;ic principl es t·1at
shall r 0wa k 0 s od . et-y·? Ar e we the [21 rninority ready to
s a cri.:'ic0 ..::'~;;ue or f amine or lif e itself lor those ideas . ,
\"lhi ch sha ll oom0 day perr:ieate manki nd i·ti th their truth ?ll;.

At ot h E:1" times questions appeared in single so!-i.-t.ences
dt'ivin ? home

f1.

point .

'L'he :.'ollm·Jine ·~xampl es aro similar to

those concluding statements ~uotod above ·t!1at l ere in the f'or~~'
o:f a question o

nchurc.h of Christ in 1u.10rica, \"iith all your

\1ealth and you r pr<:mtige, be\·rarel

are a colony of heaven, ?:1 1S

i:

Could f'aul say of you, ' Ye

.Do not ~any Christians still sus-

pec~ ,. 'lat h0 ·would reel e.:rieved, hurt, rejected, and jealous
if he i.1ere not thus adored?nl6

14):;-osdick, ~ riope Q£ The ~tJorld, P• 2.

15Ibid., P• 7.
16Ibid., p. 9ts.

,,

'i1trlc0 he e nded a scnnon \'rlth a qtwstiori, once with,

Lord, 1' ha:t kil'!d o i' a Cht'istian

aH

11

Ah,

1 ·,nl 7

Fosdi c k also us0d p~·0~tige va lue , quoti11g some authority
or iruprossive personality in support. ol a thought,.

sermon but

0110

was such a parson quoted and they i ncluded

John Ad ams ~ !\.rm.tole .:'rane e , P:colessor ~:;ieman
0 1:

Chi Cclf;Op

In evEJty

o{

the Urd versity

P:i:esidm:t 1.:: liot. oi ' Harvard, J ames Hussell Lowell,

Robert Louis :.1t evens on 1 How.3.rd 'L'hunll.an, a 1 cr s on, Gandhi, so::ne-

one des c ribed as

11

0110

of t ho

1~ost

thougi:rc.;iul economists of

AL~er·ica 11 " and i, o / course, J usus Christ..

In on e i nt,En·esti11g

manner o.r· quoting: Chz•i s 'i:i,. !."osdick st.rang six passae;es tog other,

one a :·t,

:.1. •

t.h.0 other 7 totc::i.llint~ 167 words.,

'1as promi n0:nt in }J:r.·eachlng: t,!. .0 Lawo

Ow~ other technique

l t consisted

ot giving

an ansH~r t,o the h~a r-ers ' o:::j ection to sowething .:.t'o sdick had
saido

:le adva!"1ces t he heurers' objection as though ho had beon

reading their tt_loue;hts and then proceeds to defeat the obj ection or s h m-.r hm·; i t oi the:,: a grees or adds sollleho\·1 to his
thoughto

}!1

the t'ollm1ing instances, J."osdick had pi·eached

some part o f the Law and then anticioat,ed the hearers' objec-

tion to :lt, \-.:hereby t!10 hearers

way

be seeking a way of escape.

Thus he reasons o:r· argu(3s with t,he hearers, closine; any doors
they lllay be tempted to use by ·way of excuse and escape.

technique occurecl. in i'i ve of the six se1"t::1ons.

This

'r'he examples

at hand demonstrate merely ho".l lie raised tho anticipated ob1 7:t<'osdick, M1at 1§. Vital In \eligion, P• 142.

jec~ion and b or,an his reply.
1 ;: some one protests ·that the roa.1 church, the,1, must f or ever be standi ng f or 11,;:} \·1 ideas on ly a nd n.;)ver· .!.'or old ones,

so that in consequence t-he r eal church liecomes merely a
re.dical 11 tconocl a stic g!'oup, I an1 c:lad to c:1.nm·1 er that ,,.
pro·teoit a~. a constr·uct i ve cont.:i."'i bution to our t,houel1.t .1<)

One suspectn a co:ctain discour.:1g ement i n s ome as t~hey
f ace t!".is 't:,: ty of puttj_ng the :iUltter, as though they woultl
sny 11 I .C ·tm 1>10re onl y had \·10 mi ght i :·1pz·ove ou1"sel ven and
do iJ0t.t,0!·, but i i' one is stupid \·ih at car! Otle do about
t ,hat? :3uch. an rttitu.do s hows hm·1 n<=;glected thi s them0
has be0r~u ~. e do not, .n eed to be so at upid as wo a re.19
'l-~e k noH this contr.:::.st 1.1011 bceaus0 not only sportr.1a?1s~ip
but b:loc z·rrr,hy is l.'u.11 o f.' i 't o You say , 'i11HJl'e are c ~nuine
.,,·cu•'"""'
,:-s
-•
Yv;;, but when y on ;;:·ead t tw ~,.:r·wt
e.-~
.
--:"·'o""' ..~·a·l--'i u -·r e2u
·01.0&;!"~p
·
l11.00
:, 0 • 0 .

..

,..

The Use of Con:mon. Ground
Common G1·ound
dick' s ser"!norw .

\ ·if.w

a t0chnique cons istently used in ."os-

He seldom allowed his heax·ers to be addressed

::;imply as {•you1: but rather l inked him.sell.' of t.en \'rlth the h eare1:·s.

Thin Has s hm..,1'.': in a t least one sermon i n t"lhich detailed

stat:i.stics wei"'e t aken, und th:ts sezcznou one tha.t was i'ouud to
be quite direct.

'lthe h.eare~s were ada1~essed as nwe, 11 and nus,"

over one htu1t:lred times in this sermon, and less than a dozen
times with o'jmu.. u

At other tin es there we1~e clear cut examples

When Fosdick ar.t'iti.ts his o·t:m guilt

O?'

to allign himself with the audience.

guilty along \'Tlth the hoarers:

18
Posdick, !llia Ho.p e .Q.£
19--b
·
..6
J. id., p. 22 •

~

whe11 he makes advances
Once he aaw himself

u1.:any of us will acknowledge

~~orld, P• 7 •

2 0 Fosdick, "Our Pe:r"'~..,"!·.•.al Use Ol Alibia. 11
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·1 ••

as 1 ums-t II that ii~ cour1t,lest:i .1.·~c1<lir1gs of ·this
, . Vd."'•.~:i ._,•i ;·,;,· + •'"> J·u-•t 1· ·• ' ' . 1 .,
tllat .."_,.'. il ""'·~qn
.i. " " - .... <:-~-,
v,
:::, · - .:: Y n:i.r:it.;0_ .• ,

ed und soou ;,:·o r gottcm e. i:

21

L

~

f'a mi'l ·lar
... ,... .,_
passage,
has gono ha l_' not-

anotb.0r instance he sees his s in:

tc:

·ynis

roa d lead~ s·trc=..1i~1t
a rn.a.n:' s own soul. Let a znat1
in . ::;omc
hou:r·
0 1 honem:; '00ni.t,0n ce f ace those thinr·s ~hout
l l
.
i
•
b
Cl. ...
w1uc l H.: :t.s :nost as~1amed , and of.' -vl'nat does he accuse hims el .i.'? fs it ~10t 0 1.' ·~olly? 1 can a nswer t or only one man.
Ah ·rays i n r0trospect t he things ol ' '1hich I a::1 ·;~ost ashamed i·r.ri n ~ r rom m::) the cry, ;i o Lord , be me:ccii'ul t,o 1:1~ a
.1:001 ! 11 22

'

At. e.not.h c r ·ci. :O ho pu.t;s h I ~ns 0l.f' ai::long the hearers a nd a pplies
\"l.ha·t he has lJcen discus r;ing to hi::". selr

o

And do ,not., I beg 0 1 you, think o.f ll.le as a preacher hu1~1ing a c cusat i o:ns a ·t youo Ai't e!' a minister has retired, as
l have 0 he OEJP.;i ns spending his ~3unday mornings in the
pew·e He joins t he ranks oi' the churchgoers. l run one
o f yoy., 1 aw aski ng :.r1 ysel£" : ~:!hut kind of a churchgoer
aM I .·~.;;,
A11other way i n which / osdick at;tempted to build rapport

with t h e heai·er s l·ta s . to hnv~ i..lwm think of the sermon as a

cooperativo , mut ual di~wussion of the problem and tho discovery
of its solu:t:l.02.1 .

He sustaij;l ed this by conve!·sing W'lth t!10 au-

dienc0, a::;ki r!g t h em t1uestions, and sometiines proceeding by answering ~~he question i.'o:· them.

This technique has already

been demonst.rated above as a means Zo1· stati11g the objectio:1

'Which the hoa.rer is likely to raise and then to de.feat it.
technique is e:cactly the same here only '(;hat in these cases

21Ibid.
22

.TI!! l'Jorld, P• 224.
Vital 1.!! Heligion, p. 135.

Fosdick, ·rh0 Hope .Q.£

2J_i'osdick, ~ I s

The

51
it is no't noce s s aril~y- l~nkeu to ai!1y p:i:·oblem or· .Law di s cussion"

This techniciue f'<:Jn~.rrally i:nvolveti the twc: o.: quent,ions au in
the f ollm,•.iint:-.· example :
Can o n.o doubt, t h en , \'Jha-1.i J 0sus' at't,itude \'Jould be? ti'e
a ll sh1t~ ~ .:~oi" ox.ampl e:! , tha t g!'eat hyan, o o o \,ho WI'Ot,e
that ? Sir· Jo:1.n 2 m :z-ir1..r; . l'.1l10 1.·1a.::; he? H0 i:1as t,h0 r.h ·itish
Gov-0x·nor a t ii'mw Konr o • • • 24
Au cxtcnd t3d e.:i:m:1,)le o i.: this ~~echniquE) shows how ~:.·osdick

reaoon0d w-i ·th t !10 h e a.1"'0t·s , ca:c~yin::; on a eonvE::csation 1.,' ith

:i car. i E!a t,ino oomeono saying , ;.;-1..rt, then, do you r1ot oe1.1.ove
in th1i) dj.vi11itvv o' J0sus? ri 10 wi'!i ch l anst;,e:r that
•
h
l 001:1.o·•re o o o o :u:· s ome one says• j ell, we a ll ha:ve so(i:e
o.r tlun:. d:t vin e npi.t :d~ i n us ; ~ o o l ~ .n swar, A!'e you afraid o.f t ha·t~ eonclusion'l !J • v [104J :Ja.s the God that
Paul t, n d J (>hn prayed u i ght be in t.hem a dilfei·ent kind
o:; G ,<l t han -v;aE.1 :tn J ecus? 'J:o be sure ~1ot. " • • It, now,
001no o no ::.; a:y s , Vez-y \·t<:sll , but t hat reduces J esl:ls t;o our
l evel 7 1 a ns wer, H01·1 do you ma ke that out? I f eel in rel at,ionship t.o Janus o • 0 • • J.' , then, im mean by J es us '
~ivi1 it,y the quaJ.j_t;y o ~ h i6 s pir;i.tu::11 lil e, oi.' course
· 1· t an(l r:1 ,::n:y 1n
· 2.· t• • "''5
..I ,oe1 J.· eve 1.n

:~:uestio:ns

c:.

r·~ C!Jco.1.-m i nto this t0ehniqu.0 as a method f or

that ques'i:.ions \;,ere u3ed s i xty- l our tirn0s., t ~'t , it, 11:-.1st be rernemberocl tha t, t h ey w-9re merely in connection wit,h brin5ing the
Law to the ~1earers
tions used

i11

O

All in all, countine the si:...rty-f our ques-

that connoc·t:i.on, t ho totnl m.u..bo:· of questions

out or"' a tot.al m.unber oi' 1123 sentences in tho six sennons was
117 •

Eit:ht was t.he 10\:fest uumber of questions in any one ser-

mon.

ho othe:t.. sermon had lo\"10:r tha.11 seventeen questions, and

two had that t ew, uhile another had nineteon an<l two others had
twenty-eig)1t.

l'h0 most; fJtriki ne: dw.rac·ije:t·ist,ics about thf! serm.ons of

1

a:i:·. t heir· ii .pcz·sonal and indirect f actors.

l' .acert.110y

./ ir~t o..i:

e u i lty at:0~:r'c.u we:i:·c i mpe!"aonally desc I'ibed az "man, " nhw_:w_n
lwart, 1: !l·th<:.ry ~·i :r1:.0 ~" "Christiai·i, 11

do er. :e Hindivic,u.:~ls,:i "many , ::

11

11

I s1"ael, 1'

:1

sor~10one, ': i;evil-

i1hoovcr, 11 a nd usoul, ff and the

~oven·ty- t,hx·eei t:i.•:~es th0 gu i l'i;y agents Here described

like"

pervo 1all y 1n

t<:1:rt11s

oI:

nwe :; :,

11

us , r_r

0 our, 11

and 1ryou. ':

However,

of the s 1cNenty•.•t u:·ee pe:tsona l rei'eJ.'enceu, thirty of t:10m v10re
conc €:nt?·a:ted in onl y ·~t:o pa1"agraphs totallinf., t\.r0nty-0110 sentences.

}urthe1·1;10:r.•0 , t h ose ·c.hirty rel erences were the only

occuri·enc es of ·tho p0rsor1al pronoun nyou" in linkine the hearer to t . 0 ~,i~1 d.:.scusr.ed.
of

11

t:.re, 11

11

us , 11 and uou r. 11

All the other- re.l:'ei:ences were in te:n10
..?his all emphasizes the impersor1al

•

character of t he sex"'hions.
O..:' course, tho q~est:1.on could be asked., ucould not some o.:."'

those ceventy-thr ae personal re.forences be so spaced that they
appear in concluding statements to longer imperaonal 'C!.ate1·iuls,
thus a !)plyine thoso sections to the hearers and making the~
personal ?n 'i:his i-mn shO\'JD to be the case in muc l1 o.J:~ ,.' osd.ick' s

preaching~
son11011s.

However, this is not as apparent in i~acartney's
As was shol'm, thii"ty oi' the seventy-three personal

statements were concentrated in two paragraphs, one at the end

5.3

i!a v-e y <.n.t av e :.· .t'f.il t t,tw .:::'l.;;1111,~ o.,: :j ealousy i 1 ~roui· b~;a!"'~ '?
a as t. lit~t [;E:~: pe:n-c ·::J'J'Gt· hi~~;ed in you.r· <i:ar'! is t.h.ex·e 3 0 ,.~0
o nia in :'lOu:::· 12.n~ o ,. : wu.l:'.·k or. s0::vice:1 \:hose nawe has
h. o·utht a p:·.:s::.;ing clou<l ov,:,r.· y oe:c ...'ac~'? ls t.ha:c i.n~:,· '
. ~i <:JltGB
,
.
!rlti.V0 l'uciCli:.}
'
"
.
c, "• '• t:; 't11l0
8 0 Si ,p f.lr:L. O !' tr.--..
cli:lt.!l g i• L..1iS
:, 0...!.
!3%'.)Cl·,1t l y r 11a sb 1o u2" t e et a? J.~ th€:1'~ anyon0 •,,,;hos-0 b0auty_
y o1.. c 0c1·e1~b· .b ::it-s 'l ; 'hos e g oodn\;)ss you scor·n? . is t,he:·e
'tHlG*l' the sun a si1·.r~l 1.:: pt!)rs on ,1ho s~ a i'foction -=rou. ,..'0ciI'
1

·:·i •.. ;,- i· r 1 ·. , t ·, , ,..,..11;:'ld
O"'· ·i " 1 ·01••
t.u
·,· •1·i n• (.,.,.) J f- o•,1C'~,·1~d sorr,
r."u" l'l O ,...,.L
- sr•'l
~
.- 1
v
J.: •1v
!'hen b0w1:;.::·0 oJ.: ;j0alou:;;y .
Jt.a;i]p this .:'1.c':t.lt:.': out bcJ:l'o:r·i;J
lj.l;.~ th0 t·;inds hav~ ~'amH:1u i.t int o l \ i!'y , and y·otu· happi n0s ~. he:t·e ar;d her0a..!.'te r is dest~r·oyf.:<l . 2
1
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personal x·o.tr:n:-ei:.c0s so oc cupied in t\·Jo para-

thE: rest o i' th0 tour s0z .•ons .

--------

-.i

\his ca,~ be beU~er understood

•

th:=\i'
•• '-'·, .;._hr,
v • .l_

.,..c..··1··.~ a.~
v,dr.1'j"'

..i.

, •• f

- ...

1-:;_.

"V.:, '

•l->-1~·
, ,; -:-.·r.
v i ~ .;v•,(
...:c .. 7v
v.;

Us e o f !ndiract Attack

r, )l t•t"'
s;;

u .:: ,..,~ v...._,_· qu.:J::.n:,1.ons.
..
....

son s:i.ng;ul.u:·, not neces f..::\rily :r-0.r~r:ci:nc: to hims0l:' but rei'lectirig how th~'.! heai·e.rs

l·.';:..-:c0

thi.r1kinr to t,her:.sel ven •

·
1 us as -~
., oo 1 :t.S!1
· . ar1d cu.
l . l a.1.s,1.
)," t
·:.. 'l:u.s
01:c u ::.0 ~trikes r;
L55.1
is it :::ore chilctis!1 and .t'ooliDh than the excuses J1.e11
m,:;1,,.,~e c,o th~m?sel ves and to others wher. tl1ey .h.,1vc: clor1e

i ,Ut

I
55
VIrong? 1;0 all lik0 to blai:K: the :.'u:r·uace~ oi· t,h c: .:'ire ;
t ' 1a:t i s , ~w ull like t,o hl m,,~ hurn.n n nat;ura . ]. s 1,o~~o ar.f7l'ily , ox· u.i lg017.c:::r-o t s l y , oi· profanely; but l \·m.s so:.r·cly
pro,1ck.ed o l yic.,l.Jo..J. t o the appotice o ,.' t~ae ·,ody; bu;; it
was ~~ou t·Jho :i.111".)l nnt,ad t.ha t a~;;:H.::ti. t e i1: :::y body . 'i'h ,~re.{ or-c
l rHY1 n ot :r·<:Jr:: nons:i.ble . ,111 o ~· t:~1ich WiiOi.tH l,.3 tc1 sayinr,
tlrnt , Oo d t,er::r)'t·:. r;;:~l:l t,<..' ~in. 'll:d. :,a, 0xcu~0 hau r e ceived
me mo1''80J.e rccog r,iti on in llt::,:.!I' ' s ET0u.t~ poem, \·Jl10I'EJ h~ says,
Oh t.lw u , who didnt 1;.rJ t h pi t ..'aJ.1 a 11d r:i n : eoet the road, ::i.
was to 1.J<.in d {:,:.c :l.r. , 'l'hou t·1ll t not \'Ji t,h ,1 r ~tJ-'::~rLi 11ed ..::.'Vil
?'omid •!,:n.:n:Jsh and t.he.n i ·nu:t(:!
' ,y
.
. :a ll to 3::.n ?3

the ser::,m ! "

·,,·
;·
....

, .. ~,-0.1

..... ~ ).

'"}·,,
•:,c1·r 1·,,'- ·i o1·1a
· \·1',n>~,
.•.
, ,~.. a·,;,
•
!, ..\ Chi.>w...... , .. v "-"
'"•~
"

Cv er hal/ o.r the s0ntences di scussi.np: Law
the Uo0 o.~· :i.lhrntr a tion.

out o ,:'

fl

"t.'cJ!'(-:

occu pieci t;ith

'i'wo hurJ.drod ar.d thi!·ty-one s~r!tcncos

tota l O.L Lt.36 se:-..t enc 0s oorisisted o.r i lluutrations o

employed i n the r.,1.ct r!y :1.:u.u.st rc1tiont'l .

Tt·. ice .'10 ?·0f ert·0d t<J 1:1orks

·1' ur'-K, 1·'· ers:i.m:
•
,
~cottish pl~\S~a cheY·s , thou~;:1 not by nau e, once as a "c.istins:;uishetl 8cott.i::;h pz·each~,r, ,r &nd a cain as

preachers o:t ;:~cot l and . u

''011E1

of' the tamous

On<:.: otlwr u m1am0d sou1·c0 was :t·eferred

to as •tone o.t' the:? r;rea·t arti!1ts, ,: .:ind unother quot.e had refer-

I
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I

once only

i-~o bos ,ierre o

t:.o

Other

1:1011

included t :a z·tin i ,uther,

~;hipnlE? , /;dd j .~crn , -Ja..rr~es .-'.roude ( l i l'e ol' Jul1us Caes ar) , Lin-

arid '1'.i10mas :iood .,

r·ect; chara cter o

i. 0

.,.

v

only d o0s one ~\3;;:l the sermons are

pe1:sonal, but o i't 1":J.n 1;-1uch o i."

t.hi:1

Vihcther p0rscmal o::.· i r.1p0:c·sonal

o

1 .,.-

;natex·ial i~, not r olateci at all,
I'his t"Jay

br:!

due to t.he .other

.;.11ustrat:i.ons o f 0vo1y kind a1·e e,.1pJ.oyad , :>..:Y,G:m one an,ei· the
ot.i l0l' o

'J.'.l(!S r.::

to the

nr::al'<)Z-3

th0 1oint

0 .1.·

t

:i.11 u~3t:c•i1 tio11s w0uld a t. least s ocu1:e the hoai·or' s

that, t hey could cm;;ily idEc!ntiJ.'!r tha1,~sul ves ~fi th
0

:i.11-ust?·ation, this use o · illur;;trution would

o.i:'f'set t he d.e/i ci<-mcy o i. personal applicat j_on o

CHil.P'l'.w1i V1Il

· • ··

GHAF.L.C:S H. SPURGEON

In dil"'ec~ and shar p contra st ·Go the sermons o.r.' the other
men s-tudied ~ Spu;cgeon r 0prese1'lts an a ppi"oach which is highly
direct and per s onal.

0£ a ·total of 968 sent.enc es in the Law

sections., 363 s e ntences 1:i.nked tha Lm·1 i mpersonally to the
eui l'i:,y , a 3e:nt.s .

I!~w011e1·, there we:.:·0 li-43 sentences which per-

sonally rel~·ljed tlv · hea1"0x·s to the Lav,.

reveal:tng .!.'a ct, :t s 'chat,

or

Hhat is o.t' the most

these 443 sentences, Lt35 of them

related t h e Lau to the hea?'ers personally by means of the ·
second p Ea·s on •;you.• "

O:r1l y. eir;ht s eutcnc os ..i·.ek .rtcd~,.!..z.w ·to;_~~

the hea rers i n terms of r:we, 11 "'us," and "our."

Without a

doub·c, t hese sermons r0prc:s 011t a type of preaching that is
biehly personal a nd direct in approach and which is dis·tinct

lrom the other rnen studied.
Several examples are charact;eristic oJ.: his direct ap-

proach ;,
Your mother took you on her knee and taught you early
to pray; your :i'athez· tutored you in the ways of godliness.
And yet you are her0 tonight, without grace in your
heart--~.Tithout hope of heaven. You are goifg downwards
to hell as f ast as your feet can carry you.
Ah, sirs 1 there ·w ill be a day when you ,dll have to hear
your spirit speak. l'lhen your cups are empty, and not a
drop o.r water can be given your burning tongue--when
your music has ceased; and the dolerul "rc..isere" of the

1 c. H. Spurgeon, Sennons .2£ .lli!!• .Q. l!• Spurgeon Vol. I
(New Yorks 1<u nk and W
agnalls co., n.d.)

'.

,.\
'.),:,

.

lo:i>t. s hall be your ~'!lack Janctus , --\·.Jh0n you 3hall be
launched upon a :30a ,,1h0:ce mer r i ment, and z:drth are
strang-ers--'thcn YOij will hear the crios of: your soul,
but h0a1" too l::1t.a • .::.
f..u ch o f 3pm:;•;eon ' s a.pplicatiou was i mpe:csonal.

v.I'ten

he ascribed t.h 0 sins di a p;nosed ·to an i rnp0rsonal c;z·oup or class

o f peopl e o

How0ve:i;' , h ti seldo::1 let the desc ription stand iiith-

out applyinr; _it, personally to the h eare!'s .

A porsonal appli-

cation ;-~E.Jti ·l!'a lly / o:Ll owcd a:n i i.,p~i:csonal di scuss i on oi.' t h~ Lnw.

l.n on.e s 0zmon , ...·o:c ins t£:1ncE:, he clis cusned t he

J0\·1

and the

But be -·ore he be gan t,he dascription , he said,

Greek..

Loi.v t he~,~ n re ti,;o v 0ry respectable ge:ntlemeu--the J ew arld
the Gree c::--i a u not g o:i.r;g t o malw t hes0 anciec.mt i ndividual s ·the ob ject o l rrly condernuation, but .1 look upon them
-ao l!K.:~7liH:Jx·n o.L° a c r 0at parlia.:11:mt, r epresentatives of a
l.."! '0D.t. const,i "C.u 0ncy, a 11d. I shull attempt to show that i L'
all t.he raco · o.f ,Jews we re cut of! , ther0 \-iOuld still oe
D. .,2::·eot i 1u.:iber i rl t h€ wo:i:·ld who tiould ansv1er to t he nan1e
O ...

d 0 '1tl o

'!'he.n a ..:·te l'' the desci·iption
Cu t

j

01

the J et·1, he said,

cfa! going t o ...~ind out :,;r . t10w he re i r1 ~ eter Hall--

persons ilho answer to his description--to who~ Christ is
u stnmbli?lf block o L<-)t n ei i nt;.roduce you to youI·selves,
some of you .4
1

gain, a i.:'tEJl' another description ol the jew, he asked, "Do you

see yourselves here, my f ri ends'/

you 'l

d ee your selves

;;;iee yourselves as others see

as God sees you?n5

After a description

of the Greek he said, HTo such o ma.n--i·or he is here this

morning , vez-y likely to come to hear this reed shaken of the
2 lb:ld.,

VI I

'

P• ltG.

.3lbid.' Vll, p. 91.

4--b·
l id., VII
P• 9.3.
'
5lbid., Vll, p. 96.
I

59
wind- -1 have to say this : •

•

J iicilarly, in othet· ser-

C>

mons, Jpul"'g eon :i.mp0:i:·sonr:dly described certain classes of men
as @ilty o f 'the

.Lc!'Wo

he i rmi10dia·tG1y a ppl i od

SoLIG'i:.imes a l t er the ir1itial sentence
tiAi.:>

to the heai·ers, or only drew the

heare1"s into t h e ap;l i ca tiori a..:ter all interval of description.
:3ove:·a l exm.1!pl0s dGmoi.1.st.r.·u.t,e t hat he want ed the hearerc
involved right. r·rom the boe imdnc

0 1·

a 1-:>articulnr Law sec-

tion.,
I no·w ~vurn t o Qno·i:,hei· indi vidu.al, 61. very co1u1;ton persona ge ) the a ccuse:r o.r.' the:.: bi·et.hren . 1 i'ear l have riot a
f ew h°er0 o ·' t hat sort, . 1 1~,ow,,. 1 have so ,Ie , but l ::.~ear
thoy may be moX"·a than I t hink . 7

'! 'ho ~·irot, oe r-son :i zha ll have to deal with this mozning,
is t he rnan .. t,iho has p~iac e because he spen.d s his li.r'e in
a cen s eless r·ound oJ.' gaiEJty and .L'rivolity. You have
sca3.:·c 0ly co1.1e £ 2•01r. one place:J o.f au,usement be::i"'oz·e you
enter ...mothe:r· . ·~·ou ure always planning some excursion,
and <.h vidi n.g t,110 day bet i:1e en one ent01tainment and

a:notlw:r. <S
At ot,her ·Gines, Spurgeon alloNed an interval of description be 'ore h0 came t,o apply the Law to t,he hearers .

P.n eJ::-

ample ol' this is f ound iri the above quotes concerning the ,Jew
and the Groe;1k

0

•rwo .f1.~rth0r examoles are :

Doubtlesc l have here this morninr~ , the moralist, the
who hates the very name ol drunkenoas . As .,; or pro.fani ty, ii' he saw the seat oi' the Dcorner, he w~uld pass
by it at the re5otest distance possibl e • • • • i-.y~d~r
:i:'ri0nd 1 am glad to see you hare thi s mox•ning . .i \.11sh
that tll men were as mo.1"al as you are . 1 wish that a;1

lilall

hated sin as much as you do ; but s~ill I have a question

"'"' •
61,pi.9.. ' VII , P• ~I;,

?lbid ., _'111 , Po 98.
8-·b· d

J. l. • '

VII , P• 179.

60
to ask o f you , ,..,,hich perhaps you may not like,

• •

01

9

I shall com0 now to u t.hird. class oi' 11en. 'rheso are
people not. pe1·t:i.cu l~rly add icted to g aitity t nor E:sTJe:c i a lly L)- v c.: . . t~o inf idel not.ioris; but ·th~:y a re a soit o r'
f ol?~ 1,1ho a :ro c 3 :i:·cl i:Jt1s , and det.o:rn:incd to let 1:011 alon0 o .. o o Ah l a nd you have been doj_nr; this f or year·s,
h a vo y ou 'l . .hen C?ve r you have heard an earnest pot·:0r tul
s e r:.ao n , J OU h.,qv e .r·oric ho1ao and l abox-'0c.l to e-;et rid or:
it .10
: ihat .:act or·s a lloi.1od ,)pllrf eon to be zo direct in ap-

proach'?

O.:." cou r s e , ·<-,ll.c.: condi tions coul d bave b~~on

logica l l y .;.·.svor·a ' >lo o

b rought the

·2. · a r

PS'\.. cho~

.

.ii c pr0~tie e and reputation l!U::.Y have

c r·s t o ac cept i1hat he had to s ay.

One does

t hat he dealt with sim, that, could
not, be :c·oaoo ·1a.bl y c on:L0d i:lnd t !ms merely stating t he problem

:;oul d i rn> c c the hea rers to accept hiD proF!Out1ceri1ents.

.:.mt

t her e 11ns some 0v i d t:mce o.f' t\,;o ot;her techni ques that may
huve 001~mJh at s o.f't:. en od the direct attack.

Also, he did

e1i1-

ploy z el.f - :!.nt.01·01ot in that he ah:a~rs did pr1:.1ach the Gospel
ar.d hav1:! 'the ,] eare:cs l ea ve \dth the .forgb,eneos of si?1s.
Use o..t' Indirect Techniques

Two techniques of indirect sur,gesti on were employe:l.
The use of qu estions was ar.iply evident i r, every sermon,

t;o

sermon had less than eleven questions and . one had as m~ny

as thirty-·two questions.

or

the -total of 968 Law sentences,

121 sentences wel"e questions !Qcla ting the .Law to the hearers.

·~!--:~s is a ratio o r.' eJta ctly one out of every eictht sen-

9lbid., VII, P• 97.
10-b'd
.:!:....1:.._.,

6
~
VlI, P• 1 OJ•
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tences used as questions.

.Som0t:i. 111&s th~ questions trould ap-

pear in clusters £'or emphasis, but often also sinely.

This

heavy use o.t' qu0sti ons uould indicate a presence o.f an indirect
attack as well a o t b.0 ·direct attack alr·eady in evidence.
O.ft1:m , hou ever, Jpurgeon .1.~ollowed his questions wl. th a
very di:rect

ans\10:i:·

and c:,pplicat,ion -to thEJ hearers thus giving

this .:i.nd:ir·€ct. t{:Jchn:i.que somewhat of' a more direct coloring.

lt

seems ·that o f ten .3pm:·r,ecn'.I did not i1ant the h0ar0r s to get the
The .i'olloi.1.ng

\·,rong: a11st1er or .1.'intl t h e qtwstions unapplied.
exa1;1ples :i.rldicat,e t his t ,echn:i.que.

.12,·1

-

----- - -

"And \·Jhere are --...
ve to be .____.
cast

•:€! a:r·c to be-: ca~t 'into ou·ter darkness;' ye are to be put

into the place where there will be no hope. ull
Do you see yourselves he r e, my r'ri0nds? !Jee yourselves
as othe:::~." s see you? .:lee your·sel ves as God sees you? / or .
~~ :i.t. is, here be r:iany to ~hom Christ is as much a stur.rbl:3.ng

~1.ock now as ever h0 was.1

The .i'ollO't..,ri.ng questions were prefaced by three additional

questions:
Can you bl~ss God i'or ai'fliction? Can you plunge in, accoutred a s ye a:r·e, and mdl'l through all the r"'l?ods oi:
Gan you march t,riumphant through the l i on's den,
ca1; you?
Nol Your Gospel is' an effem:i.nate thing--a thing o!.' words
and sounds, and not of powe:r.13

tr·ia l?

laugh at a! .!.'lection and · bid dei'i ance to h~ll?

The f ollowlng quote was pre.faced by four questions si:nilar
to the f ollo\1int-. in nature:

lllbid., VII, p. 314.
12Ibia., I, p. 96.
13lbid . ..
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Has yo~r ·tongue a lways been as clean of' every evil thinr
a.s God 7 s lau i ·equires it should be? ~ihatl have you the
matchless e ~. . f rontery to say that? Do you think so \·1 011
o f yours.r:lr.' ·that you ·will tlecltti.'.'e nothinp., has n0v0:r· come
out o C your illOU'ch bu·t that which is goocl?l4
Preceded by t,wo questiona this Callows:

Have you always heard a s you would desire to hear it the
sen.non should rJ e your last, ? Hav0 you always prayed as
y ou wou ld d e~ir0 to nr-ay i.f you kr.ew that rising fro1~!
y our knef-.'.)S you Hou ld have to lie down in your f;J:'ave? Oh
no, my br·ethrl:m, wa a:i:·0 t oo colcl, too lukewc~n1, too chilletl
in OU.!' a ·,'.i:'0cti.ons ; \·IE} m;..1st. mourn bEi_ or€! God that t1i th v.~,
ever, "t-r.i..t,h. us , t.hE:x·E; ar0 sins a gainst 'che Lord our God. l;;,
The othc...i:<· 5.:ndir0ct, t0clmique \\'as the use of illustration .

Z;o·t including sectior;s in ·which ~pur g EJon described cert,ain
cla:-;ses o.:' :;,,~m , therl:.i we:ce t.wEJnt,y-ti·: o items of illustration
comprisin."'

Q

t.o'Gal of sevent y-eir,ht, lines.

This i s a relative-

ly ~t'l3.ll a1i1ou.nt of s errt,ences used .?.'or illustrations.
S01.-1'....
~

As with

o_r the• qu e s t 'ions , ~purg EJ0!1 seemed an..xiot:.s to have the

hearc.r·s sE:o themselves in the illustrations and of ten 11:ade the
appli cat,ion o L· the i llust:r·at,ion direct t.o the heare:r-sc

He o.f-

ten mad e a :-.;:-c·ecedi11r.::; a nd. concluding statement to the illustration linkint~ the point o.i' t h0 :i.llustz·ation to th0 hear·ers •
'these az\:1 0:~·a.:r.ples directly .Collm-r.i.ng the illustration and

point out hot·1 the illustration was linked to the heai,er by means

of a concluding statement:

nAh, there are some of you, 'child-

ren of t he kingd om, , who can roi:'le -1ber your mothers 01116 "~ounr;

l4Ibido,

VII

'

l5lbid., VII,

16Ibid., 1

'

P• 970

P• 101.
P• 3100
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man, what wi l l you thi nk , "t•1hen the last day comes, to hear
Christ say,

9 De pa

r t , ye curs0d? vn17

you say you a:r'e honest , and

y <:f t

n t;o

it is t1ith you, sir,

on youx· ow·,1 con.::·ession that

very hm.10s t y whi ch. you plead is but a conl ession o .r.' your own
•i

abominabl e t·Ji c kodness . n -

r>

<)

Ot~h e r· i 1 J.ust~~·t:rtions b.a.d a complete c.i:i:•cle ol a pplication

around themo

'i'h07

1;,101·e

both px·eceded and concluded by sen-

tences o::.. nnpl:i.cn'i.:,ion o

l-\h , ym. :t'eir.ind me , '\·?i th you r .1~'ine a1..gt~uents, 0 1.' the Chinese
s c,l di ers . • .. o ~ nd a o you arm youl·selves with blasphemies , and come out t.o at tac k God 1 s nii nisters, <!!id thj.nk
He wil l run a·way bi:;caus0 or.' you r s ophistries .19

\:ell, sir, j 1,:j.ll z.i vo you a pictu re ot yours el!' . 'f here
is u r oolish faz·i!'iar y onder i r1 hi s house. • • fl So you·,
when God is 'l,ai~.tdng you--when your l'aithi'ul conscience
i ~i ~o~ng itfl best
save you--you 't li-y to kill your only i. l':i.end ,
o "' '

~8

O

O

O

questions and 1:,h0 1od0rat;e us e o i' i llur.: tration the use

such i ntl:'t.l:·oc·c t,0 c.i1niqu 0s

tUlf i

0 1~

n0vert,h0less somewhat direct.

One 'i.·mul cl su spt:.ict. that t h ere would be a. grea t deal o.i'
corn.111on g round i.f tho s peakm:· b ecau..e a s direct i r~ his approach
as was dpu1"g<;:on , in. ord er to so.ften th(1 attack.

found to be e s pecia lly t he case.

This ·was not

Only ,:,ight times did 3pur-

geon link hi!":sel f ·with t he hearers as the a gents g1.tilty or' the

Law in terms or' uwo, u uuf;, u or "our. n

1 8 Ibid., VII, p. 102.
19Jb"d
. J. •

'

Vll, P• 1B2.

20
Ibid., VTT

--- '

p. l fiJ.

wcpressions such as

I

occuJ:•eu on l y el ev·e n tir o:::~ 'throuGhou t t he s 0i'lnons .

Onl y once

did ·the speaker s ~)<-Jc j. 1.'.ica.lly fi:K ti10 blar.1e on hi~·s0l!'.

'i'h l!:) }.1r0ac !10:r. s t ..ill<lf.i h e x·c t l!i5 mm: n:;.11e to rna l~0 a personal
coru'0s,.,.i.on ., .,.t .<Wt, :i.n(!'~qu ont ly happens tha:i:. in co11derimt :nr o ·::.her :-:; h~ e o1~d e:J?1!J h t . sc_ ~· ; a:1d lk1ilo '(,hat is a
.....; 1-'1.. ... ~.-1 t l1'i-"". • t,~ 'l·.o ., ir,, ~, .-1 ··, • ·!\iJ
~ t
·j ,.. al\ ....~r <• ::, hon"•.·u1
0 <"--.$i[-'n t.o h :i.!: a.s u r,d.11:i. st.e:c , becau~o surel;, t ~1at l 1h:i.ch
c:,jmpc1 3 co:1t.::::i.t:i.ou mid 1·0µ0ntarico in. your p.:l~:ri:.o:r·, may
1-~ ·\. o y ou
1
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bo, ·n1
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t' 0
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COl\. CL-;_i Sl Or~
A suwma.ry 0 1.' a s t;udy ol thrnJ'.:! men shmis s ome i11t0:r·estik1e

contrasts o

1-

a cc1rt1~ey ,.;~s ~roatl y impe rsor1al and indir·ect.

:iiu t, ochni~uo v.rc:i.f.:; zGoi:;t c;onerc?.lly <lis pli)yed i n t.hv use of i llus-

direGt a11d ~)e1·scn.1l o

'J'hc direct chaz·actcr o!' hi3 sar- r:ons is

. ·om.lick, on t,ho other· hand , 2•0pr.·c:s0nte<l sor·l:Lons

that i;:0r·o very pe rsona l a nd i·elat.ed to t:1e hcet1·e:-cs .

One got

di:i."0ct and inr.1iz·ect , t.rlth uoro o :· ar1 i ud:1.:coct. approach .
t echniques

t.r8 r0

Ceinohan, lj_k0

Z'ound in his

,.._,J

sc!111ons

.-.01·e

than i?'! t.h0 ot.hei·!1 .

cartn :..Y' , t:as c'ound to be i 1:1pex·so1:.al, thouf:h

i.ot n ear·ly ~D s0ve1~c as ~ 2ca:rt,ney .

1'here was evidence of

not to the
seve:ral t ~c h:niqucs i.n c;oiso~i!c"!rl ' o s 0rmons, thoui:h
<.
0Xter.•'t,
0 1....
-

: ,• ,-. r1 ; c 11.
'· V,1
r

• \. 1 .:JUJ.

,.
,,,.,."i,'"' ;·1c·
~~• ... ~·J• ;;)

O

1 t t,onl <l bo i nteresti1 g to n0e lur-t~he:t· stud:Los made on
this subject.

A stz·ict cmcpa:cison betwe~:n tha li!en , eoch i::ea.
.,. t · le
sured by the ~;a.:c.e s t and:.u·d, t1o u lcl be int0resti 11g anC! p:::·o!. l. a O · •
Likei.·ri~c, a 1:10:r0 t:.m:tens:i.ve study o.;:· any oi' the men zdr:ht at

least be 1110::r·o conclu~i vc and rcvenlin?; ·than a report ol jest

the sb::

seri::1ons o.i:· each 111an.
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